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Election
turnout

poor ·
by Doug Marks
staff writer

·

M 80 On t h e run

·

Oave Dunlop/Future

Photographer Dave Dunlop used a ·technique called "panning" to stop
the runner's action and blur the background in this action shot from .t he Kni~ht's third ·game.

Today's
-Future
$10 per gallon
for gasoline?
Sci fi writPr adv ocates
many things including .$10
per gallon gasoline. For
more (jfli1'ti<:m of Hugo and
Nebula winner FredPrik
Pohl see page 11.

_Knight's
Time
Once again thP Knig~t
made neu s by winning
their third game in a row
this time under th,, lights.
For an acco1111ti11g of the
game tum to page 12. ·

Need lielp?
Just Whisler
Into

and politic.')?
Dr. Whisl<'r is and she's a<·tin'ly tcorking to i1u·1w1!w
tcoman 's rol<' in
tlii.')
tyfJically mal<' hasti ~m. For
more i11.formatio11 S<' <' pag<'
:J .
U.-' 01W'll

·BSU resolves problem of
communication with SG
Vincent Leo Cheves
sbffwrfter

The Black Student Union and Student Government have> ovc-rcome commui1ication problC'ms and now ha¥<' a good working r<'l a tionship. acconling to ·
Armando Payas, president of thr stodr nt body. and Bonni<' Parke•r, prC'siclC'nl of ' h<'
BSU.
Payns c,:ites pow<'r ~trugglrs. intNest e~mflids and rwgafr~· ism .as prohlc•ms t l1at
interfrrecl with th<' BSU-SGA rapport.
During the past two yrars, clisagr<'enwnts l)('twec•n th<' two o(ganizal ions and
administrative' prohlC'ms have IC'acl to <.'onfrontations lwtv. c'c'n BSU prC'sidc•nts and
stud<'nt body prC'sidC'nts. On<' such dispute' <.'aused a stuclC'nt hod~· prC'siclC'nt to put
a hole! on tlw BSU\; <.'ash a<.'<.'ounts.
Pavas said one of his primary ohj<'divps for this yc•ar is to in('orporatC' th<' goals
of UCF's bla('k students into tlw goals of th<' SGA.
Pavas said the SGA and BSU ~ould hr working dosdy on thrc•e• major projC'ds
durir~g this year:
.
..
·
•Proposing a univc>rsity committee' whid1 would ('oordinate all C'llorts toward
mi noritic•s:
•Produdng a slide' show whit'h would rmphas i:t.<' interadion hdw<'C'll nl('<'S on
('am pus and then prc'sC'nting it to area high S('hool sl uclc'nls:
•Assisting tlw statrwicl<' C'stahlishnwnt of th<' Florida Bla('k StudC'nt Union .
Pavas said substantial work will also I)(' don<' to impro\'C' tlw rc•c..-uilnw11t and
rl'tC'1i°tion.of blacks hc>causc thC're is a largN pNc·c•ntagc· of l~la('ks in th<' c·onrn11111it:·
than at UCF.
Parke'r said she is hopl'ful thr aforc'me•ntionC'cl pfans ('all lwrnnw a rC'alit:· this
\'C'a r.
· Both preside•nts said tlw~· arc.' optimistiC' about thC'ir <.·urr<·nl good n'lalior1s
. h<'c·oming pc·rmarwnt, hut Parker said sh<' rc•c·ogni1:<'~ that prcsiclC'llts ··l'oll~<' and
go.
1

Approximately 678 students voted in
th<' Studmt Senate elect.ions held Oct.
In and I 7--a turnout more than I 00
under last yc•ar's, Cl('('orcJing to Ron
Jakuhisin, elC'dions supervisor.
"That rerresents only S.fi pC'r('C'llt of
tlH' studC'l1t boclv," he- said. "Despite
tlw inn<'as<' in ~nrollmC'nt, we la('kC'cl
an irH'rC'ase' in the> clc•dions turnout . It's
probabl y c:ausC'd by th<' mill' we had
botl.1 clavs and ther<' ·was 1.10t Jllll('h
lwa y ~· C.'<;mpaigning.".
A runoff will he• held in ~evc•ral of th<'
ri.l('<'S Od. 23 and 24, Jakubisin said .
At'c:ording to Elrc:tions CommisionC'r
Ron Jakubisin tlwrC' wrrc• .onlv a fC'w
prohlC'ms. 01w ('ancliclatC's na.me was
misspc•lle•cl on the ballot, and ·some
('andiclates c:omplain<'cl about oppmwnts' stapling handbills to trees.
On<' ('anclidatC'-GrnC' Brow1~- was
clisqualifiC'd b<'c:ausC' lw· is not a
rC'gistC'rc'd stuclC'nt. Jakubisin said.
Voting mac:hines ('oulcl. not bC' used
this y<'ar lw('allSC' the man who printed
tlw ballots had gmw on va<.'ation hC'fore
th<' 1ist of candidates c:oulcl be C'<>mplc·te•cl : Jakubisin said that next vear
tlw SG w ill <·onsicler bu ying v<;ting
mad1irws from SeminolC' Countv
using pundl<'d eards and tally vot~s in
a c:omputC'r.
Jarw: Emmons and Jinny Salzman of
the• Orang<' County. L<•ague of Womc>n
Voters, "'(ho c:oncluctC'cl the balloting,
agrc•c•d the heavic>st turnout was· in the .
Colle•gps of Engineering, Business Administration and Social Sc:ien('es. ThC'
poorest turnout was in Health Related
SC'rvi<.'<'S where three ('ancliclates ran
unopposed, they said.
Enginec'ring <.'andiclate Shawn.: McFadden explained why he ran for the
· sC'nate: "Tlw incumbC'nt I ran against
had not attrndC'cl the Inst few sC'nate
nH'C'tings, according to some of the>
othC'r S<'nators.
Engi11C'ers m•ed
senators who will work . hard." M('Fadclm <'mi>hasizC'd the nC'ed for a
('andidate'S'. forum to discuss ('ampaign
issues \\'ii h 1lw studC'nts.
·
Election. page 7

Study: UCF' s retention rate SO percent
by Kathleen Forond·a
sbffwrtler

Approxim<~telv 50 p<'rcent of the first- ."
t inw in-('o[lege students graduate•d
from UC:F _w ith a ha('(.·alaurC'ah' dC'grc'e'
within the four-yc•ar period, according:
to a rdc•ntion rat<• <\nal\'sl.o; stu<h- c.·onclud<'cl b" th<' Office <;f Jnstitt;tional
Re•se•arl'h ·,rnd Plcinning .
:nH' stwh- folJm.,,.<'d thos<' stud<•nts
who C'nkrc·<·l LICF during th<' fall quar.l<'r of 1973 up to the spring q11art<~r of
1978. SC'wral sti1cli<'S oflc'n a re ('oncl11('te'd through thC'OfficC'of Institutional I
Hc•s<'ard1 and Plannin!!; c·otH'<'rning th<'
att-ril ion and rdc:nt i<;ll rat<'S ;>f \!CF
sl ucl<'n ts.
Tlw t'<HT<'sponcling figm<'s for transfN stuclC'nts during tlw sanw 1wriod
r<'\'('ilh·cl approximal<'I~· Sl .4 1»<'r<'<'nt
of tlw studc·nls graclual<•d or W<'r<'
('lllT('llf h · <'lll'Ol lc•cl.
.'\not h·c·r study ... .'\ n Asse•ssnwnt and

c·ompulcr scic'IH'C'S :
-Comparison of Edul':tl ional OutconH's
Of those· c·ommunil\' collC'g<' transfer
of Natiq• a nd Transf<•r StudC'nts."
sl
11clmls
who clropp<'d-out. ~ith a GPA ·
prc•parecl by Dr. John Bolte and Dr.
l>C'ltcr than 2.0. lh<' hi,glwst pe'JT<'ntagP
Dan Coleman of A('aclc•mi{' Affairs and
was in the d isci pl i11c: of Id ll'rs. Sol'ia I
tlw OIRP. was dra"'n h<'ginning in thC'
Sci<'ll('C'S
r<'l'ord<·cl t hC' lov.·e'st pc•r'
foll ' quarter 1973 and fall l 97S of
c·c·n
tag<'
in
I hC' sl uc h- . '
nati\'(· stuclC'nts and c·ornmunih· l'ollc'gc·
A c·; >Ill pa rison cif° I he· at I ri ti on ra tps of
transfer studC'nts. Th<' stuck sh.o\\'C'cl .38
hlal'k stucl<'nls lo "'hit<' stuci<'nts
p<'rt'<'nt of tll<' nali\'.C' studl'nls
the' hlad\ st11clPnt drop-out ratC'
shO\\'('cl
gracl11a I<'cl \\'it hi n a· th re'<'-~·e'a r 1wriocl
to
hc•
slightly
highN. though it is
and 44 p<'JT<'nl of c·ommunit~ · l'oll<'g<'
e'e pm Ii11g 011 t. said Colc"m an.
transf<'r stucknts gracluatc>cl \\'ithin a
In a "Hc'port of Stucl<'nts Who
fiw-~· par p<'riocl. A 1arg<' p<'rl'<'lllag<' of
.
Pn·,·ioush:
Att<'11cled
Florida
nal i\'(· s·tucl<'nts majort'<t in husinC'ss
administration, \\'hile ho~h husinC'ss· - T<'dlllological Uni\'('rsit\' but Did Not
Rd11rn Fall Q11arl<'r.· 1976," apadministration and eclul'ation · \\'<-'r<'
proximatC'i~
· 41 p<'H'C'nt of thosr
pop11lar ni°ajors for <.·omnnmit~ · l'ollq.~<'
stud<'nls · partil'ipakcl in thC' study. ·
transfN st11clc'nts ;.u:c·cHding ·to Ill<'
Four {'Otllmo11 r<'asons for transferring
rc·su 11 s of th<' sl uch- .
·
lo
anotlwr . institution
wrrc>:
The' st 11~h · r<'''<'<.1 lc•cl t he•rc' \\'NC' 111~1 jor
• Dissati~fadion with tlw student's
cliffc•rc'n('<'S. in the attrition rat<' anH;ng
al'aclC'mi(' program , •Non-availability
tlw clis('iplirws ,,·ith tlw highC'st J><'rl'<'nof rwcclC'cl c·oursC's. •Plans to transf c-r at
tag<' of dropouts l>y nal i\'(' Floridians
a pa rt il'ula rt inw. •Tlwy movC'cl bdoi-e
. \\'if h a grad<' point il\'('rag<' of grc'ah•r
Sl'hool 01w1wcl .
than 2.0 \\'ilS in tlw fic•lcl of la'nguag<'.
·Rl'tt•ntion. page 7
. The low<'sl drop out rate was in

f~=~>111>\<,)rtt ~¥-' ~ill~'.· *lli¥>' 1l1w · 11>\<·\<·W &ilt<~· il\\; ;Atts: • >\<''fattt<-\<~ ~·ii~~1 .:tl{<~1111JI~ i.<-\<~1t11t~11ti~ll!hl
~i<i¥1'~1~·il~1l1~ <'l'1~¥~ 1!{6,. wir~'llii <'I' . (ill 1~'1\¥'ltllll[l>\(-y i<>1ff' ~Ill\<" ~~•&wilt~.. ill~ ~N~' a~)l\'\(• ~ •'s; ~·~\()lJI~ H<4111ll
!J!H~~t<-v:~it~ .. I~#.. 11->¥¥-W ~~)lils'llft<>\C~ t<d~, ~·&ttt<Y . ef.~· f~}\(" t<>f~~&((-; t<)lff ~ ~tll\<i>1ri~\\ ~ll1~1l<·'l11lrt ~·) \\ ik<.-~·\'i

~~ ~

:'.f...

JW..11~.· w~FJl f~·11~H,' ~ai~>11l<,~>1J111 Pt<~~~-.. ~Y ~·~~JI 1rt<·'tt11m~ ii<>1 ~~ik ~ -~\Yiit<>11.111s· ~~~~iit<i>i111 ;<11s>
~-i~~··~t~#· ~ .. ~~~l<·wit .~"~·~Xtll .~·v·~·~~~·. ·#~ tP~.·
fJUf~#~ ~~-. r~·~~~f~' ~t ~·'ttt<m H.... ,~ .. ~·~~t<·' ~· ·~~-)!~,~·\<' ~~ AAl~~m.~ ~"t<YJ!·mM~~~mt<·'ll1l~ ~t<J} ~·t<mtl:
ffl~Hi~~~. .·.• -~~~~'.· ~" ~#. · t<'~ft<"~#·~- t.JlV-.'*'#it't<' ~>111~-u• '1r~~r·i<llm~ ~-~i<• ~~!¥~ t<~)\("1r~~~~i<J>i111 Md° t<11
~l·~~~~~#l#l¥l¥' fA-l#~'RH~m ~·W-t<"f i;~ ~t<·\~·~~, '.·

ti 1(1'1,,.Si ~~··~llU~~J· ~p.a11 'tlmtlll~ Jll)((m' h~ · a natii«maB ~G
~~-1~•-a#" .i illlW'!·p~·(Ol!Jij S<~j~)l~t<~·
· ~·ii;ail~~t..,..

"'" •

r.a~~ -"S«.·iiol« . _·

"flw •l\iji!Uj -~ v ~~,·«on w~~ 1<llt'i~fo1~H~.. m~iM "d ~ D . John Sh« ul· . liod,.,~..
·wl-uj 1t~-qu~:~~I !bl<li l~ pmgram lw mon.,,.I lo lJJCF aft....- hi.·

§gt<ll-t<." C\>101<·~1<"..

~-,,~ ~t"t<·'ll•'tll"ll'tl~ .,..~ ~"~.c;r.. "11d~ i~., ~n·~.c1i ho'j(('' '-ll fo,- a miallt'r (·olkgc- Ii "" UCF. said
O~·. Wmi~mll lt...Bmwn.. pu~ ~m ditl"(i,llr.
"t~H"Hh .~od1<•ol~ 1·,-,jm t<*rmmd Jfw '"ountn·
~IN1nl lo aUMul he- A A·. an0

''°'"

•m;:d m~•i,m~l ,.·md"'r'"'"'~". ht-M •hi~~'"""*' in &:'-"on, Qualil'i<'fllion.s for lh<" program
M'' ~- lii•~h ~rn'L." Jj\<ji1-.l ~w~na~~. mit!d"anding or in ~o<··iolog~... and a f'C'C."Omm<•n-. d~di~m frmo dw t<.WJ.,~trhm:"ld ,. fodnnan lo whom Mtvno aboul lhf" program: an•
~·'Id .. Rm~~·'' ~~dd,
~·o~,dn~ OtJ*' trn.n~ifon i'~*'· four ,,fudmts from UCF '<-rf" al>I<' In partidpalf".
tmt H.~mdt~· .if will ooh" l:M• ;:JfH•' r two 4'U,•oding:· !itatNI Orm ·n. 111f" four studml.s
who l'f~,·H~·JJ'fth~l tM~ ,.,•ar w'·n·~
,,.h,•llt• Bur ·r. Brmda Spml...-r. Pam Gn,..rw
~md Zafu··~• Boob ~•ntzm, Th •ir lran~portaliou was fumlc>< p.-imaril~- h~· thr
Slud~ml

S •m•h•,
,
"l'rior t~t ~•H,•m:Htt,ft lw ,,,,,,,,.~ ·m~·. ,.lud...nl~ do '-xh·nsi'''* r~1rd1 in thC'ir fic·l<ls.
nf' iulNt~I mu1 hd,•r h~t\· '• a hlf 4tl ff ,. c·m f,•rc•twc• wf t•n• hM.· intc-n·i<~w outstanding
~tdofmd~I# ru thmw mmu•' n·a~:· tw said. ·•Whif,. at tlw ~·onf,~r<>1wr. tlw sh d<·nts
uf~ .. ~•H,•mf Ht~"'"'',. f' flw ASA m1d hu~it '•ss 1u•I ittgs. a~ wd l as 1 •N·tin~ tog<'l lwr

'

~•.!Sf n hwmn+ itWUf'.
"Wlw11 tlw !ti '"'•lft~ n•h rr from

t1w r l~ •rin,1.t.li, tlw\' write· a c-rili,1u<• of tlw ASJ\ and
~ 1#(1~11 ,.,t,·n~h'• r •por " lu-'r parti(·1rlar idd ,;r inl,•n•st:· <WC"ording lo Rrown .
..Ttw~· !tlrnlt•IJl!t tJw 1 n•d,.,,,. fin- q 1arf,•rs of ,.r •dit to UCF's Ext<•ml<•d Studirs
I ri tnt 11, ..
N t\I ~'ttflf'H f'lanH i11 •Jude•., study ton oclify llw s<•l<•dim <·ril<•ria for admittam·(•
H f IH 1 ltol!IH'H rn'Oitfl fli.

Outhern Photo
Photo Supplies
C meras • Strobes • Frames • Matts

Portraits

Weddings• Pas~ports & I.D.'s
Open: Mon-Sat 9·6 3184 E. Colonial
Fri tlll 9
Herndon Plaza
unday
1·5
896-1724
. .

....

Ca1npus
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OCF' s debate tean1 eyes championship.

3

Th.e UCF debate team may wel.l be on thei'r way to~ national cha~p1on~hJp, ~c. This year's team has an advantage, eacb member has returned from last year. In
cordmg to. team coach Jeff Butler. ·But the catch .Js that Butler JS basing his ,
addition to Ragsdale and Liddicoat, 'Miker Buchanan and Rictlard Milian are
~ssumptions on performance and experience rather than dreams of glory.
returning members. The UCF debate team finished 18th. in 'the country in 1977
· Last weekend the debate team of Barry ~agsdale and Jeff Liddicoat placcd_fifth
a_F1d tenth in 1978.'
.
.
9verall in the "Henry Clay" tournament at the University of K~ntucky. Ragsdale,
With the economy unstable, and inflation rising, Butler ·hopes 'funding for the
a UCF senior, was chosen as the t<>p debater over participants ~>f 70 teams. The ·. team wi,ll be adequate. "The University of Florida's debate te~m and FSU's
two ranked above te~ins from University ol Massachusetts, University of Texas,
· debate team have been given larger allowances t,his year,_ vyhile UCF's was cut. If
· University of Alab~ma,.Dartmouth University, and others.
. ·
trends continue, I don't see where we·can continue to operate," said Butle~.
The "Henry Clay" tournament is reputed to be one of the top five debat~ tour.The.team's next deb.a te is at Xavier University in Cincinatti tomorrow. This is a
naments in the .country, according to Butler. He said ''I'd rank i-t number three iii
special meet.for traveling teams because Xavier has recieved a large grant to be
importance."
·
used for. de?ate purposes. That school' will pay most . of th.e btlls for the guest
Butler said the win gave the team a very good start, and ~·we think this win puts
teams, he said.
us on our way to gat an at-la-rge bid." If the team recieves this bid, they save time
Butler said of the "Henry Clay" performance, "This is the best start we have
and money because it cuts district competition from their.schedule.
~"~~ 'h .... d. and thi~ " ar's tew"'' is thf' bf'"~- overall teal"" we have err had."
0

Journa-lis-m student buys stock in paper
by Mary Wilson
associate editor

Meg Milligan "likes the idea of being
a_n owner," and of being her "own
boss." She has the chance to do both in
her position as advertising director for
the Oviedo ·outlook.
Last 11'.onth, Miiligan, an advertising
student at UCF, closed negotiations on
the purchase of a 10 percent share in
the Oviedo Outlook. "I started out interning with the paper, and ended up
an
owr:ier,"
Milligan
. said.
MILLIGAN WAS working as a
student' and secretary for the UCF
Debate Team, when she heard of an internship offered by the Outlook. She
- spent that quarter writing for the
paper ,
"When it was over, I was going to
work for an advertising agency,"
Milligan said. "But then the Outlook
offered me a second internship in advertising."
Miiligan has been working with the
Outlook since January,
quickly
moving to the position of advertising
director. "I was looking for something
to invest in when the idea - of buyng
,Outlook stock came up. At first they
didn't take me too seriously," Milligan
recalled.

AS AN OWNER, Milligan has an
equal vote in determining the course of
apaper with a circulation of 4,000.
"The appealing part of investing in
a small paper r~ther than a large one is
that you can affect policy and
therefore affect your own financial
well-being," Milligan said.
The sort of people working with the

Outlook persuaclC'd Milligan to invest.
"Evervone seems to be a former UCF
student there, with an average age of
26 or 27," said the 30-year-old student.
THE DUTIES of an advertising
director include the sale and lavout of
ads sNving Oviedo, Wintf'1: Park, Winter Springs and Union Park. Milligan

also handies sales for the Outlook's
_recently opened "job shop" which
prints openings for local businesses . . ,
Milligan's newspaper experience has

all been "on the job training." When
she arrived from Washington two
years ago with
her
3-year-old
daughter, _ she attended Valencia
Community College and sold plants.
She carried an interest in horticulture
south with her, formerl,y working as a
licensed landscaper in Washington .
Milligan is a full-time stL1dent with
nearly a 4.0 average in her major.
"O'Keefe gave me a B," she said.
·~why don't you put that in the
paper?"
Milligan said she hopes to work with
a large newspaper or corporation
someday. "We're talking about six to
eight years · ahead," she explained.
"Right now I'll stick with what I've
got."

Higher ed UC~ ti on

Brl.nlaPeter/Futur~
From the air UCF takes on a symmetry not perceivable · from the
ground. Not only do the sidewalks form concentric circles hlit.the entire campu~ takes on the appearance of a car's side profile. This
unique pers ective was made available b UCF's .Pe asus Pilots.

BOR to discuss Trust Fund
The Board of Regents will look at a
rule which will establish a Florida Endowment Trust Fund for Eminent
Scholars at their 1 p.m. meeting today
at Florida International University in
Miami.
The fund has been established to
help recruit more renowed scholars at
each 'of the schools in the State Univer-sitv Svst'em.
Under "this program, universities
would be ,allocated ·a $400,000 grant
for each $600,000 they raised from
private sources after July 1, 1979. To
be eligible for consideration, the
private t\mds must be pleged for this
purposr and must exceed the total
avc•rage annual level of contributions
made to the state foundatior'I during

the past three years.
Maintenance and investment of t.he
funds will be monitired by the foundation.
Universitypresidents will have to
recommend an endowment chair to
the BOR wh~n their university has
matching funds an.cl challenger grants
totaling at least $1 million. The BOR
wit-I evaluate each rC'quest on' the basis
of the existing educational programs at
each institution.
According to thC' plan, monies from
this fund could be usC'd for salaries for
thr scholars or for expenses associated
woth the scholar's work.
In other action. the rC'gC'nts will considC'r an anwnclmC'nt which w<'nJld
n·,:isr
the
wa\'
Collegr
Level

Examination Program scores are
evaluated.
The revision would not change the
scores nrcessarv to recieve credit for
('ourses. according to one regent, but
woulcl simply change the rating system
from a percentage basis to a sub score
basis. Students would have to reeieve
sub-scores equivalent to at least SO
percentile.in order to recieve academic
credit for the courses, according to the
proposal.
The' plan wuld make test scores
C'asiN for university administrators to
C'valuatC' because general examination
in Natural Sciences, Humanities and
Social Scieners have always been
evaluated on the basis of scaled scores,
according to the' proposal.

Political science professor works tor women's causes
by Helen Muench
freelance writer

ShC''s comc a long wa~· baby! Participating in \\·onwn\
organizations, fighting for the ratification of ERA and
working to gd women i1n·oh'c•d V\'ith the \\'OllH'll of toda~"
A UCF Profc•ssor of Political S<:ic•1H'<'. \VhislN. was ele<·l<'cl
presidf'nt to th<' state women's caU('US group in June. She also
SC'r\'es as pn•sident of the' Metro Orlando Wonwn's Political
Caut·us and as tlw loc:al legislative chair_pNson for the
American Association of ll11i\'l'rsif\· Wonwn.
Pro\'idini,! leadership is one oi· Whislcr's main rol<'s as
president of the cauc:us gro.ups. Th<' primar~· focus of these
gro11ps is to hc•lp i11crease the 1H1111hn of \\ 'OllH'll partit'ipating in the pol it il'al prcH'<'ss at all lc-,·c-ls: local. state and
national.
"WonH'n ha\'C' l~-pkall~ · sc·n·ecl to do a lot of the nwr·c·
like fixing
clc-lailcd work i11 the l'illllpaigns." said \\'hislcr.
lhe coffc•c• a11d addrc•ssing lhc• c•11,·elopes. \\'c• arc· tn·i'I1g to gc•I
tlwm i11,·oh·c·d in tlw polic~ · -maki11g ttspcds of the· campaigns.
"Abo\\'(' arc i111<'rc•stc·cl in gl'lling nwn• of the• \\·0111c•11 i11\·oh-ccl on lohh~ · i11g. slio\\'i11g up al p11hlil' meetings a11d
p11hli<' IH·ari11gs ;111cl .l.!i' i11g llH'tll a <'ha1H·c• lo sa\· \\'hat the•\·
ha,·c· to sa\· a~1011t gm <'l'lllllC'lll pol il'i<'s-,." \\ 'hislcr .said.
.
\Vonw11 \\'ho an· al'li\'C' in thc•sc• ('illl('llS .gro11ps tend to. ~

conw from a 'broad rangc of intrrl'sts, she said. "Womcn in
business, -<'ducation or am· other fic•lcls realize.that what
takes plac:e in the gm·<'rllJ;H'nt will affC'd thcm. Tl1C'rC' arc
a lot of wonwn who nC'ver thought of brc:oming involved in
politi('s, but now the~· see the' link betwem politics and what
it might mean for the1f1 in tPrms of a ('arecr in business," said
Whis!C'r.
Whis!C'r said she is i;1tercsf<'d i1.1 supporting women cancliclates and mal<' c:ancliclates who gi\'<' an indication thcv
will take· ,,·onwn into account. plac:ing thcrn in important
roles. onc<' the\· are' elc•ded.
Whislc-1~ att1:il>ulc•s part of hC'r politic:al know-how to hcr
famih · lifc>. "When I was a girl. the c:ommon part of supper
l'Oll\'C;rsation \\'as s1wnt talking about stratl'gi<'s of how to grt
sonwthing a<·<·omplislwcl." Whisler said. "My parC'nts wcre
also adh·<'h· in\'ohTd in \'arious <·omnwnity organizations."
flc-r husl»and, Dr. Bruce• Whisl<'I'. is also a membN of thc
t\frtro Political Caucus. "I am \ 'C'n· ci<·lightcd that my wifr is
in\'Oh'c•cl in all of these adi\'itics.;. \:Vhisler said. "It helps
c'al'h of us to unclc•rstand I he demands that arr ptit upon us
daih" "
8;·11cc \Vhis!C'r has a Ph.D. from tlw Eastman School of
M11sic. and teaches at UCF.
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TV show debates
"crude for food".
UCF students and professors will be
participating in a Channel 9 tC'lcvision
production entitled "No Crud<', No
Food: A Viable US Stratq~:v-?"
The program will be airPd Oct. 21 .~1t
l p.m. on Channel 9's "Pro and Con . .
Dr. Edmund J. Kallina of UCF's
Department of History and Dr. Ll'<' E.
Dutter of th£' D<:'partm£'nt of Pol itical
Sci<'nl'<' will a pp<' a r as guest sp<'a kl' rs.

run bi-\\'(•c•kh· tlH'r('<tl't(•r. Int(•n•st('d
stud<'nts sho~tld ('all Sisler Barbara
SC'ulk, at 2i5-2468.

The threC'-man discussion panl'I will
be ('ompromis<:'d of political sl'iPIH'l'
studC'nts Jim Holm<:'s, Frank AmondC'o .
and Pat O'Rourk<'.

ROTC cadets seek
charity project ideas

UCF bicycle club
holds first meetings

Th<' Arnold Air So('if'ty is ('Urrmtly
dC'vC'loping its <'ommunity srrviC.'<'
proj<'ds for tlw winter and spring
quarters.
AAS is a private, honorary serviC.'e
organization of Air For('e ROTC
cadets. Recently, AAS provid<'d administrative assistanc£' in conducting a
campus 5,000-metrr run which
bm ifitC'd autistic childm1.
AAS Pn<.·ourag('s pNsons in th<' UCF.
<·ommtmity to contact Capt. RogC'r
White at 2 75-2264 if thry havC'
sugg<'stions for AAS involv£'nwnt in
charitahl<:' programs.

A bk~·d<' dub is forming at UCl'',
w ith two organizational nwdings to h<'
lwld Od. 23.
Tlw nwetings will h<'gin at 9: 10 a.m .
and 12: I 0 p.m. in th<' StudC'nt
Organizations Loung<'.
li1t<'restc•d studC'nts who C.'annot attC'nd either nwC'ting whould <.'all
Ste•rling Hall at 862-3811.

Genesis II offers
religious _~~~truction
Th<' CatholiC.' Campus Ministry and
th<' NC'wman Club will be' sponsoring
Ge'm'sis I l. a rel ie:ious oro!.!ram to
bf:'gin 0<.'t. 21
in th<:' student
Organizations Loung<'.
Th<' national program was initiat<:'d
at Notr<' Danw UnivC'rsit\· and is opC'n
to all who desir<:' Christian instruction
through pray<:'r, films. disC.'ussions,
c.;twh-ing and sharing.
Genesis II will hC'gin at 6 p.m. and

r

Local discotheque
offers Knight's nite
If vour disco f<'C't havC' been achin' to
do their thing at Park Av£'nue Disco,

slidr on ovN! Orlando's most C'xclusive
<:lub /disrnth~quC' is running a ben£'fit
evening for tlw UCF football t<:'am on
Monda~', Oct. 22, 1979, from 8 pm-2
am ·

INCLUDING CARE KIT.
•NOT INCLUDING PROFESSIONAL
CONTACT LENS FITTING FEE
Dr. Charies Hankins
365-7475

~•J111n1111au:11:1mu91

BURT

REYNOLDS

JILL
CAN.DICE
CLAYBURGH BERGEN

Scil'IH'l' Union will hC' hC'lcl Oct. 23 at 2
p.m. in Library room 258.
~~hC' Poli tic a I ScietH'C' Un ion
is
clesig1wcl to keC'p intC'restC'd stuclc-11 ts informrd about C.'Urr<:'nt political l'\'(•nts
and issues, as wt>! I as to pro ide• i11 form a I gf't-tog<:'tht>rs for fac:ultv and
students.
Membership is op<:'n to all UCF
students, rC'gardless of aC.'ademi(' major
or politi('a] affiliation. The quartC'.rly
dues of $2 will bl' payabl£' at tlw
meC'ting.
For further information, contact Dr.
Stuart Lilic , faculty advis<:'r, in Librar:·
Room 255.

The National Association of Broadc:astc•rs will be• conducting a BroaclC.'ast
Town MC'eting at 8 p.m. Oct. 23 at the
Edvth Bush Theah:'r.
th<:' presentation will featur<' broadcastrrs and network r<:'presentativrs
answering questions co1i<.·erning radio
and television broadcasting.
NAB
Prc•sident Vincent T. Wasil<:'wski will
modc•rn t<'.
NAB Radio and Tc•lpvision Code's,
which s<'t tlw standards for programming and advertising. will also be
disrnssPd. ·

Cancer Society needs
fund-raiser volunteers
The Anl<:'riC.'an Canct>r Soci<:'ty is now
org;rnmng its 1980 fund-raising
C'rusaclC' which_.wi\l l)('gin in April.
Over 1500 voluntel'rs will bC' ll<:'C'ded
to C'nsur<:' a suc.·c:C'sfol ('rusadc. Th<:'
Amrr!C.'an Canc<'r Soc.-iC'ty n<'C'cls people
to make> tC'IC'phrnw c:alls, delivcr
crusade' kits, c:ollcd donations and
hold rwighborhoncl kas a .. d coffees.
Volun.t<'l'rs sh.oulcl contact the Annwrican Canc<'r So('ietv or Louise' Kail
at ()47-7349 or MC'll;a MatthC'ws at
647-4824.

marketplace
for sale

help wanted

Two Stradov1rios GS-100 stereo loud speakers 2
12" woofers; horn midrange; 2 tweeters. Handles
·100 watts rms. Covered in black high pressure
•laminated plastic. Must see and hear. Call 2731911.

MEN!-WOMEN!
JOBS ON SHIPS! American. Foreign. No ex·perience required. Excellent pay. Worldwide
travel. Summer job or carrer. Send $3.00 for information. SEAFAX, Dept. D-13 Box 2049, Port
Angeles, Washington 98362.

Cimatti moped, excellent condition, $225, call
855-2780 after 6.
10-speed bicycle. Like new. $75.00. Chain and
lock included. Call 678-6880 after 5:00.
Wilson tennis racket & racquet ball raquet. Both
never used. 644-1530.
·Beer tap ref rig. Can be used as a 5 cu. ~- frig for
dorms. all parts incl. C02 cylinders, tubes, etc.
273-8919, 10-5.
· 1973 Dodge Charger 311-Air, PS, PB, Pioneer
stereo, ·many extras. Looks and runs great-best
offer. Call 862-8761.
Brand new Laurel built some 2 wks away from
completion on tree studded 140 x 134' lot near
UCF. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, large patio. "Highlander"
model. Assumable mortgage priced at $59,900.
Call owner at 678-6457.

other

..........

Phil Potter would like to straighten out his life ...
One way, or the other.

Political Science Union
invites
new members
A nw<'ting o} -tl1c~ UCF PoTiti~d

Townlneeting focuses
on TV/Radio business

I

son CONTACT
LENS
$120.00

Vv' hilc· tlH' ustta l admission ag<' is 23
at Park A\Tilt IC\ for this part~ · ·~ · m1 tH't'd
0111\- lw at IC'ast 18. A $2 donation will
I><' . C.'harg<'d at th<' door. and al l
proc·c•ecls go to th(' football t('am
(r<'gular aclmissic~n is $3).
Park Awnuc• will lw awarding <_I
tr•lphy to · both tlw fratC'rn ity and th<'
sororitv that hav<' th<' higlwsl percc•ntagP o.f 1wml){'rs attl•nding thC' function.
· UCF alnmni, focultv and staff arc'
invit(•d to hdp mak<' th<' e'v<'nt a suC.'C.'C'SS, and lwlp out our te•am at th<' sanw
tim<'!
·

for hlfo leHln( n tht rtCOYtfl of 1 '76 K1w111kl
KZ900LTD. Black laquer with red&' ORANGE PINSTRIPIES. Engine fully chromed, mag wheels. Fla.
tag + 165924. Stolen from UCF campus cycle pad
near dorms between 8:00 & 10:00 a.m. Friday
Oct. 12. Contact Don Ciekot. 305-859-0783.

deadlines
Classified ads must be submitted in person no
later than Monday, 4 p.m. On-campus rates are
per line: SOC' for one issues; 45C' for two issues;
40C' for three issues; and 35C' for four or more
issues. Payment is due at the time .of placement.

Social Science majors-Earn whlle you learn!
Valuable experience, academic credit, and little
bit of cash! Call UVA at 275-2179 or come by GCB
327.
Part time druck drivers. Fuel oil routes adjusted
to your schedule. Saucer & Sons Fuel Oil Co.
Phone 365-3126 or come by the office and fill out
an application.

personal
Roommate wanted Villa Cordoba (CLOSE TO UCF).
Your own bedroom & bath. $120 a month & Y2
utilities. Call Gerry 677-4827. Occupy Nov. 1.
Winter Park HS graduates invited to the 79-80
alumni party Tues. Oct. 30 from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
WPHS library. Call 671-5223 for more info.
Peter Lupus, Internationally famous actor, author,
nutritionalist and physical fitness consultant in·
troduces his guaranteed nutritionally balanced
fast weight loss program. For information ask for
Neil at 365-3656 or 275-2703.

Employment.part time ambitious and enthusiastical person needed for a marketing
management position. National firm. Call for ap·
pointment. 859·9221 or 678-6416.
Start now-local Amway distributor offers opportunity for good earnings. You pick the hours. We
train. For interview, call 275-4531 weekday eves.

for rent
Home for rent, unfurnished. Executive area, lake
front, 3 bdrms, 2 bath, family rm, fenced yard, dbl
garage, 5 min to UCF, $475 mo., 365-3753/671·
1885.

•
services
NEED A TYPIST? The Future keeps a list of
available typists on file. For further information
contact the Future Business Office 275-2865.

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Send $1.00 for your
306-page catalog of collegiate research. 10,250
topics listed. Box 25097G, Los Angeles, CA.
90025(213)477-8226 .

Expert Typist w/degree in Bus. Ed. and 25 years
experience. Editing services avail. IBM Correcting
Selectric. Mary Ann 678-8950.

ABORTION SERVICES, Free Pregilancy test, low
cost birth control.
Privacy, confidentiality
guaranteed. Birth Control Center, Inc. 725 N.
Magnolia Ave. Available by phone 24 hrs. a day:
422-0606; or toll free 1(800)432-8517.

Typing/editing. Large or small jobs. Judy: 2752351or677-1902.
Professional typing. 15 years exp. IBM Electric.
Spelling, punc. & grammar corrected. Paper
provided-call Ginny-273-8407, 8-2 & 7:30-9:30.

The IMPORTANT papers deserve the most
PROFESSIONAL typing service. 12 yars experien·
ce at UF, USF, and AS SECRUARY AND
FREELANCE TYPIST. Interested in theses, dissertations, term papers. 1st class work assured with
IBM Correcting Selectric. Paper supplied. Susie,
647-4551, after 2.

ABORTION SERVICES, birth control information,
pregnancy tests and counseling. VD screening,
low-cost, confidential services.
Central Florida Women's
Health Organization
609 E. Colonial DR., Orlando
898-0921

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
Pregnant? Need help? 841-2223
Free Pap smear and breast exam
Call for appointment- Counseling for men.

BETA Center, 419 N. Magnolia, Ori.
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WELCOME NEW STUDENTS!
The First BaptiSt Church of Oviedo

C~ss

ounting

on you.

Call Red Cross ·~-r
about learning CPR~

Dr. William R. Marr, Pastor
Just five miles north of U.C.F. on Alafaya Trail (Hwy. 520)

SANCTUARY

EDUCATION BUILDING

Metro 0.r:lando' s 91dest Baptist·Church

Fresh! Alive! Exciting! Bible-Centered!
Evangelistic! A church on the grow!

We make engineering and scientific history year otter .
year. Like 1976, when five Hughes-developed satellites
went into orbjt.

Anchored to the rock, and planning for the future!

If you come to work with us, we'll both make news in
your home-town paper.

College & Career Bible Study 9:45 am. Morning Worship I 0:55 am
College & Career Growth Group 6: 15 pm. Warm Eve. Worship 7:30 pm.
Wednesday- Prayer Meeting, 7 pm. plus 4 choirs for children through adults
Thurs.-7:30 pm.- IMPACT Ensemble now open for new college students

Help Hughes Aircraft Company make news. And
electronic miracles. And history. (And no airplanes.)
Ask your placement office when Hughes recruiters will be
on campus.

r------------------,

I

I

l HUGHES:
I

Co-Sponsor of U.C.F. Baptist Campus Ministry

I

L------------------J
Creating a new world with electronics

U.C.F. STUDENTS ARE WELCOME AT ALL TIMES

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

Office 365-3484

BUY YOUR

CENTRALIZED
SERVICES
DISCOUNT TICKETS

.. .

Pastorium 365-3758

STUDENT GOVERNME.NT NEWS

,..

•·

Call for free van transportation

YEARBOOK
Help the makings of the first _ U.C.F. yearbook
become a reality. Order your yearbook now befc;>re
Nov. 1 in V.C. 217 .(Centralized Services) from 9 to 4. ·
You can place a ·ss.oo deposit or pay in full--$9.00.
The book will be completed in May.

Discount

Busch Gardens
Rosie O'Gradys

Reg.
7.85
Availalbe at half price

6.00

Eastern Federal
Wometco
General Cinema
Interstate 6
Plaza Rocking Chair
Great Southern Music Hall
University Drive-In

3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50,
2.50
2.50

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.25
1.25

Once Upon A Stage·
Musicana
Theatre On Park
Annie Russell Theatre
Edyth Bush Theatre
Grapefruit Production

12.50
10.00
7.50

YEA.RBOOK PICTURES
Make sure you get your picture taken for the yearbook. Last chance to get your picture taken is Oct.
22 through the 26. Walk in V.C. 216 between 8 and 5
while you're not hi class. Picture sessions are free
and are open for everyone ..

-

SENATE ORIENTATION
Monday, Oct. 22 ·
Multipurpose Room-~8:30a.m. to 3:00p.m.

8.00 and 6:00

A limited amount of Harry Chapin· tickets are on
sale now.for 7 .so & a.so.

This assC'mblv is mandatorv for all new senators and S.G. elected offil'ials.
An~, m<'mbe~s who are un~ble to attend, please call James ·Blount at 275-

219 l.

SERVICES
Babysitting and Typing Service
Car Pool·Now available in V.C. 217.
would like to set up a car pool.

.

•

We laminate photos, diplomas, and documents ~ ·
on wood plaques at the lowest cost available.
.i·
1

PARTY AT
PARK AVENUE

'

i ~ Park Avenue Disco is having a party on Monday, Oct. ·
Book Exchange-ThC' dC'adl in(' to pick up moniC's or unsold
books is Nov.2. Thr book C'xchangr will start again "Friday,
Nov. 30 through thC' SC'eond WC'C'k of wintrr quartC'r. SavC'
monry and support thC' book C'XchangC'.
Located in V.C. 217. Open weekly form 9 to 4.

Call us at 27S·2191.

~:
~

22 from 8p.m. to 2a.m. Donation at the door will be
$2.00 which will be donated to the Athletic Depar: ~ tment. Those of you who are at least 18 years of-age
~~ are welcomed. Drinks are only $1.00 and a trophy
~~ will be presented to the sorority or fraternity that has ·
1~
the highest attendance! Dress casual and relax one
evening to support the football team!
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ALONE?

..

'· Tired of the dating merry-go-round? If ypu've had one disappointment after
another trying to meet eligible dates by conv~ntional methods, perhaps ifs '
·time for you to try somethi~9 more modern~
-

SOPHISTICATED SINGLES
THE AFFORDABLE DATING SERVICE

'

f

PRESENTS A NEW CONCEPT IN DATING. For iust $39.50, Soohisticated
. Singles wlll provide you with the names of five dates whose personalities are
·
' most like yours. Your appllcation is processed carefully (by people, .not com"
puterl) to insure that t~ose selected for you meet your dating requirements. •
'
Why wait?? Just drop a line to Sophistlcated Singles Today!!!...and start a '
•
more exciting life tomorrow .
'

f

."
·
•

SOPHISTICATED SINGLES
P . 0. BOX419 Dept. U .
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FL '32701
Phone 83().8250
Modern dating .w ith that old fashioned personal touch

"

.

for this special

'

,

'
•

,,,,,~,¥~~~'~¥¥~¥¥•

~

BCXJCS •.••••••

· '$10.00 VPLJE

mSlt.E FOR $9,00

Th.e a,nswer:

VI Uta: CENTER C1ffiERIA

Satellites. History.
3~0 radar systems.

tasers.'NOT
airplanes.
.

.

·Arid the question,hermeticalty sealed in this envelope, is:
What ore some things that Hughes Aircraft Company
makes?
.

.

Next answer: Definitely yes. The question: Should you
talk with a Hughes recruiter before graduation?
Ask your placement office when the people from
Hughes will be on compu.s.

r------------------,
i
I

HUGHES

l
I

L---------------- -J
Creating a new world with electronics

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

MPH
Give it a chance to
work. To save gasoline. To save Hves,
too. And there~ s
one more thing to
remember:

of en er oinmen
HALLOWEEN HYSTERIA
starring

DR.BOOK
MICHAEL JOHNS
SEALEVEL
" When . You 're In Love With A Beautiful Woman "

"This Night Won 't Last Forever"

0. ..... )"'11
~~
Space donated as a publlc
service by this newspaper, the
Department of Transportation
and the Adverti~ing Council.

.

cood untll 10/26/79

CANOPY GARDENS
SALUTES THE
UCF FOOTBALL TEAM
25¢ Draft All Week
with this coupon
3 until CLOSING ·
Across from UCF
273-4530

1't-...BOB YALON£+'°ltr
MOTORS

with special guest stars

THE POLICE
"Roxanne"

-Plus-

,THEDAN CBAZ
MAGIC WEB OF WIZARDRY

Five frightfully great shows, plus .unlimited use of all your f vorite
Magic Kingdom attractions (except ,Shootin' Gallery).
Tick_
e ts $8.95 per person, advance-sale, $9.95. per person, at gate
(if available). Tickets Limited (so get yours now, while you have a
ghost of a chance!)
On sale now at Sears, Walt .Disney World ticket locations
an~ Walt Disn·ey: World Village at Lake Buena Vista.
Entertainment subject to change without notice.

; '74NOVA
8 cyl., Automatic, Air, 40,000 mlles

$1795.00
A real buy!
Corner of 520 & Mitchell
Hammock Road In Oviedo

365-5157

~

Walt IV)isneu.QI.~~~.~.
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Candidates
and
senators
arc
rcquirc'cl to hav<' a 2.0 grade point
average and not be on academic
probation or suspension. Candidates
must file a financial disc:losurc form by
5 p.m. today listing donations and expenditures, which cannot exceed $35.
If the disclosure is not filed a candidate may bC' disqualified, or if a
runoff is required their name will not
be placed on the ballot, Jakubisin said.
In a random survey of UCF students
conducted Tuesday, Paul Simkins, .a
freshman communications major, said
he voted, "because the senate has the
say on where SG funds go; I want my
say in who divides the funds." _·
Senior engineer Jeff Ryther voted
because he felt the senate needed "new
blood." When told of McFadden's
suggestion of a candidates' forum he
replied, "It sounds like a good idea. I
don't think most of the students knew
what the elections are aJI abot1t or
what the issues are."
Sophmore Ellen Yager said she had
not yet voted Tuesday. "Nobody has
told me what the senate does. None of
the ~·andidates has made an effort to
inform the students of their stands on
the issues, and the issues have not been
presented ."
Election results are:

Dissatisfac:tion with the academic
program at UCF was voiced by 88
percent of those freshmen, who dropped out--the highest percentage noted.
Reasons of family or personal
problems and unavailable housing

m~;:;~ b;~~:~: ~.~~'~:!~ing pointed

out by Dean of Men Paul R. McQuiklin
were the lack of personal attention
(academic advisement) and lack of
fir_tances. The dean of men conducts
"exit interviews" to find out why some
students withdraw. In turn, possible .
alternatives are sought. McQuilkin
noted
personal
problems
with
marrringe, friends and parents are
harder to rC'solve than finanical
prohl<'ms.
Though the impact is not great,
McQuilkin said there was need for im. provement and growth in the soda!
aspects of this institution. Exempl,ifying this need is the fact th·lt attrition rates are very low among
fraternities
and
sororities,
said
McQuilkin.
In terms of age, McQuilkin said, "]
see more younger students dropping
out than older students. Older students

havegrea~rpreser~erance."
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.A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE
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Find the words to express yourself
in a vocabulary development class

1·.·::

·•••

~~•

DEVELOPMENil'.AL CENTER SKILLS LAIJ
DORM C·SUITE 108

,~:

.----------.
Bu~·

I

and

I§
111

·---~~ --~- E. Colonbil Depot
5101 E. Colonlal Dr.
Orlando, Florida 32807
(305)273·8500
l mlleeHtofFaahlonSquare .

;

!(el

one dinner at Rel(. Price
2nd dinner (equal or lesser val.)

-FOR l/a PRICE

KILROYSTATIONl
FIRST Cl.ASS PACKAGE

I

II

I EXPIRES: NOV. 2, 1979
.
u~·J
I .

i..----------

C'.uupon not valfil wilh an~· nllwr .-oin nr pronwlion.

College of Business Administration
Seat 1--Doug White
Seat 2--Scott Walls
Seat 3··Ken Mueller
Seat 4--Mlke Abernethy
Seat 5--Frank Lombardi
Seat 6--Runoff - Bob Augustlno contested
by Benny Rios
College of Education
Se~t 1-·Becky Cranston

JUST A JO·B·?
NOT HERE!

Seat 6--Runoff between Cheryl Ayscue
and Donna Courtright
College 01 Natural Sciences
Seat l··Jose Alvarez
Seat 2-Susle Overstreet
Seat 3-·DEna Kollarlk
Seat 4-·Runoff between Steve Thornberry
and Jack_Sherwood
Colle1e of Engineering
Seat l··Marv Thomas
Seat 2··Shawn McFadden
Seat 3--Runoff between Patricia Roblnaon
and Robert Schurr
Seat 4--Bob Turner
General Studies
Seat l··Randy Le•••
Seat 2·-Ru~ff • Cindy Roberts* contested
by Ronda DeVore *
At-Larie

Sea World of Florida, the world's
largest and most exciting marine life
. park, has several' entry level opportunities available in our MERCHANDISE AREA.
If you are an entbusjastic fudividual
who ehjoys dealing with the public and
..have a ready smile, then Sea World
may have that job you've been looking
for.
,
Both Full and Part-tin)e Positions are ·
available, so drop by the Employment ·
Center Monday through Friday, 9 a.·m·.
to 4:30 p.m., and speak w~th us.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
F.MPT. OYER M/F

Seat l··Wendall French
Seat 2-·Glna Mlcallzlo
Seat 3--Mlchelle Tharp
Seat 4--Recount between James Ferrell and
Bob Krulish
Seat 5--Mlke Pinn wlll contest Bob Baker
*Denotes Incumbents

:::

Join us at
E. Colonial Location
for the Best in
'LATE NIGHT 01seo
Sun~Ladies Nite
Mon-2 for 1 Nite
Tues-Ladies Nite
Wed-2 for 1 Nite
Thurs-Trivia Nite
(Free ~rizes)

Mac Mclaughlin

Seat 5-·Kathy Popell

:_~ .: .:

~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&&~~

Seat 2·-Runoff between Eric Jungklaus and

Seat 4--Dwayne Maddron

:~ .~:.· ~:·

:~~~

::

Seat 1--Dave Smith

Seat 4--Dwayne Maddrfon

:::

··

1·~

College of Humanities and Fine Arts

Seat 3··Robln Gibson

;;~

:•:

~~~

.•••
:::

Seat 2--Emllee·French

Seat 7-· Marty Vershel *

:::

Steaks-Seafood
· ·Italian Food

Fem Park Depot
140 Femwood Blvd.
Fem Park, Florida 32730
(305)830·0100
17·92and436nexttoJat-Alal

:~:I

:::

t::

Seat 1-·Mlke Lafferty

Seat 6--Peter Morlock

FOREIGN STUDENTS'

~:: .

College of Soclal Sciences

Seat 3--Jon Toothmam
Seat 4--Jlll Basey
Seat 5··Stu Calderwood

•••"'
•• •••l".'l'.
•••:r:;
••: : o: .:.:o: e.:_ .:!;:;:;:~=!: o: i:!.l;:;:~=~r.:i:!.~ .!·: i·!:_.·:!r.i!: :.!:!: : :!.r.1":!:!: : :!:~·••
:!r:·:a:i:.:w·:~=~=~=~=·=~=~=·=·=·=·=·:·:~=~=·=~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·=·=·=·=·:·:;~·
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New senators
should
remember ·
responsibilities
Now that Student SP1rntr rlcdions · and campaigning arC' over, Studrnt GovNnnwnt officials
will begin thr , pr0<.'r.ss of indoc'trinating a
relativel y nC'w group of srnators.
But the rC'crnt campaign procC'ss was not par,.
ticularl y impressive' . .In comparison to othC'r yC'ars
whC'n hC'a vv campaigning took place in at least
sc~mC' racC's~little activity was apparent. Dol's this
mran thosr senators will show thr same attitudr
through thC'ir work in th(' srnate? I CC'rtainly hope'
not.
Being a representative of the student body in tht•
.senate• is a big responsibility. The sC'irntors control
~lprnximately $ l. l mill ion . of Activity and Servke
. Fee fmids and establish pr.ograms ·for UCF studen, · ts. A Job like that ea.r~no~ be effective if the senators
don't .t'<>mmit themst"lv~s to doing .~heir best work.
. The Stt,de~1t Co".~mment cabinet has taken a
st~p i.n the :· .right dfredicm by faying do.w n
r<'quirements for ifhe new senators. If they are enforl·~d. the seirnte ·should .b ecome · strong~r . And
this (.'abinet has set a good example for the
· nrw~·omC'rs . by commiting themselves to projects
for thr students . .

Now, the se11ators must do their part. It won't
1)e an .e<1sy job representing their constituents
eorrC'dlv. It wifl take hard work and a lot of
. research to detc-rmi1l.e wh~lt programs thP students
• want most. Writing and researching bills also are
not an easy task, especially for the tlC'W sC'nators.
But those duties. arl' part of the students jobs as
SC'nators, and thev should not have run for the
position if they di.d not -.w ant that rC'sponsibility.
UnHI UCF has a senate' which is committed to
working for programs th<' studC'nts want without
many of the po~itical . ~<imes· whi"ch have ·beC'n
playc>d in the past- SC will rwver grt student support of thc-ir programs. Without that · support,
thc•r<• ..i-s no rC'ason to off<'r them.
Deanna M. Gugd

1'¢tter ·Polley
Letter to .the editor must be delivered to the Future hy 3
p.m. on the Monday prior to publicati~n t.o ~e considered
for the issue. Letters must bear the writers ·signature and
phone number. Names will be withheld upon request. The
Future reserves the right to edit letters.
Mailing address: P.O. Box 25000, Orlando, Florida 32 816.
Editorial office phone: .275-2601. Business office phone:
275-2865 ..
This public document was oromule:ated at an annual cost o(
$78.SH:l or 6. 7 cents oer ('om· to inform the uniwrsih·
(•ommunih" Annual ad\'ertising re\'(.'nm• of S:i6.«m:J
ddray 7z" p(.•r<·ent of tlu• annual <'Ost. Tlw Fttturc is
funded through the Activity and Service Fee as allocated ny
the , student government of the University of Central
Florida.

· I&ttett.·. ··.· .·

Paper shouldn't·. run head
shop
ad
f
·oo

This l<·t. t<'t" is in protc'st of t1H' ~1clH•rtis~·1lw11t in..
fasf ·w<'<'ks f11t1m' for tlw Sc·('cls N' Strms HPad
Sbop. I am ,.<'r~· off<•nd<'d. I f~·d t1wt what this
aclvt•rtisc•nwnt is ' 'pushing" is not 0111~· morall~·

w .r ong, hut 1<'galh· wrong.

go<'s to .this ~11uf
w<' .ais<l hav<'. to cl<'t->C'nd ·o n · .
adv('rtising for illf'gal adiviti<'s tu puhlis~1 th~ ··
F
p
· .
. II 1f tr<'..
.
.,, · '
. Th<' pr<'sidC'llt of our . university has h:..id _m.\ieh · . ·· ·
sll<"<·~·ss in improviHg our pul~li<· i11rn~<'. and in ·
gaininf_!; <·onmHmity support . . ·I wondc·r ...,if mfr
rommlmitv would h<· v<>rv supporlivcof this t~·pr
of ad. anci"l"wonclrr also: if this ad would in a>1~~,
wm· Pnhan<'C' our puhl ic inrng<'. · ·p
M.
·
·
.
. <'ggy_ mtN .
Editors nofP: The merchandise <'arrtt>d jn thP
Seeds N' S,.ems Hr~ad Shop ca11 h<' wwd wit"h
tobacm ift>ms. and n111d1 of tht' rrie1<·ha11di:w they
carry is 111111sual items. like co.ffi11s (t11111seqJ. ap-

-_ All .of us a;·c• p;n·ing t'axPs. to prn\'idl' a poli<'<'
fort·<· <lti 't h·is <'amjrns to <'nsurc· tlw la\'\' is <'nf5lr<.'C'd. How can we• tlwn a<h-<'rtis<' sonwthing that
<.'Ottkl -onh- hC' llSC'd in an ill<•i.?;al manm•r? Wc»ulcl
the• -P11t1~r~· p.uhlish an ad for 't ools that <"ould irnly
ht• us!'d for Tohbc'n-. -or lm'aking and c•nh·ring: an
. ad for a poriwgraphi(' bookstore': homhs or
W<'apons to inflict hodil~· i11jury? I prav nc)t. w(' plia11C<'.'i, guitar.'\, etc.
arC' stri\·ing for qualit~· in <'\'<'r~· othc•r fol'C't of this
Th<' Future' is partially f1mded u.:ith Actfrity
uniH•rsitv. wll\· not our <"am pus llC'Wspap('r?
·and S<'1Tic<' f<'es. HotL'<'l'er, due to llH; cut- iii 011r
Tlw "F1~t1m' ·is. in part . funded hv Adivit~· and A&SF a-lloc~tio11 last y<'ar, th<' staff m11st earn 72
.Service FeC' funds. Two dollars and forty-nine . P<'ff<'llt of our $7R.R9.1 b11dget. 7 his amormts to
<.'C'nts of c•ach hour of studC'nt r<'gistration fpc•s almost $.5 7.000.

Group offers new solutions
to cafteria's fly problems , -

. Editor: . ..
.
· . :
For lh<i.'i<' r<'aclNs who han• m issC'cl our last two
l<'l tc•rs. \\'<' will not r<'it<'rat<· tlw fad tlw SAGA
st ill has a 11<>11-diminishing fly prohle.m .
As ~· ou ma~· r<'<:all . our las! IC'ttc•r: s11ggc•slc•cl tllC'
llS<' of purple· martins. a nwmbN of tlw swallow.
famil~-. lo allC'\"iat<' th<' fh- prohh•nL Consiclc•ratc·
n·s<'ar<:h has shown purple• .martins to he• man~ ·
linws morC' ('fficimt in lh<'ir fk-<"atl'hing ahiliti<'s
than their pr<'clc•c·c•ssor-fantas.ti(' floating frogslargc·I~ l><'<"ausc• of lhc•ir .'-tqwrior mohilit~ · and
,·eracim1s appdilC's. P11rpl<' Martins <'at hdwc'<'ll
lwo a11d fi, ·c· timcs lh<'ir WC'i.1..d1t in insc•ds ncn·
da\. ·IS.'\C.'\ IH' thankf11l lhc\" arc11'1 on ,·our 111<'<;1
. pl,;11. loo had we• art'. )
.
.
011r cak11L1lio11s shm,· sc·q·11 swallm\·s should
soh-c· lite sit11atio11 . I fm, ·c·Yc•r. m<1irrtaini11g s11l'lt
birds i11 Ill<' l'af!'lcria prc•sc·11ts 111111u·ro11s mi11or
prnlilcms:
11 Tll<' fliC's te11d ·to n->rH·c•al lll<'llls< ·h-c•s i11 Ill<'
t«tfl'l<'ria's pla1lls (a11d food) .
Zl \Lt rt i11s C'al a11d clri11k i11 flighl.
:3)\Llrli11s li,c· i11 gorcls.
.+1 \larl i11s a lso 10\ t' lo c·at <'g_gsll<'lls .
'\at llf<il I~ -. \\"< ' lrtl\ c· st 1_1cliC'd 111 is 111al IC'r i11 dc·pl Ir
a11d l1a\ l' clc•\ c•lop<'cl 'i<llll <' pc1-;sil>lc· sol 111 i()IJ'i .

.l) .1-\c•movc• tl1r plants and use' tlw "p1<H1tc·1: i\S a
wat<'r troug_h _· for SAGA 's spvc•n supN-s.wiftswooping-swallows.
.
.
21 Ot,l1<'r than tlw watc•r trough, tlw wat('r on
th<' tra~· s will also S<'rV<' to satiate' th<' swoo1nng
swallows.
3) Since• SAGA\ (Htt of th<•irs', gorcls must IH'
supplic•d.
4) Onr<' th(' martins finish off HI<' fliC's. the·~ ·
should loVC' br('akfast.
ff SAGA clC'C'idC's that thC's<' supN-swoopi11gswallows ar<' not c•c·o110micall~, frasihl<', we• al
STOP (Soric-t\· to Ohlit<'rat<' Pc•sts) offN S<'\'Nal
solq·11t solutic;ns to satisf\' SAGA's situation:
I) Napalm,
.
2l Train aardvarks to C'at flies.
:)) I .C'<l\"C' TtrC'scla<s lllC'atloaf 011t all nigh!
lagai11),
-ll .'\ppl;.· lhe low hug law, run high sp<'c·cl
'c•lri<'IC's !hrrnrgh the C'af('f"f• ria .
::il OITc·r llH· fli<'s a high pa~· ing job with Lc·y;.·'s
lpa11ls di' 'isio11).
'
(il Fk 1110IC'ls
ii Tr"ain ma11agc•r (or a small 111011k<·\·) to fh · a
111 i11ial11rc· ('r<>p-d;1sln Il1rrn1gh 111<' C"afc·l;·ria. at;cl
H·1 l '-;c · a I ri<'cl a11cl pro\T ll sol 111 io11 . 1IH· pF<>p!'r
_Fli~-!ee page 13

Editorial Stall

JuiurE!

Edi tor-i 11-('/i id

Deanna M. Gugel
811si11<'S.'i !\1a11agr·r

University of · Debra L. Schwab
Managin g fdit or

Central Florida

Deane L. Jordan

.\ fa1·!1 \\ "ilson . as.\ nr·i11fr ' l'dit nr: />011/ Taylo r.
1'//f<'rlai111111 ·111 n lit n r: l.011ra llo/f111<11f. s11o rt s
l'tlil or: /)ar r• /)1111!01 i. ph oto d1irf ./i111 :\1111·s.
Corn ! .1\ rn olcl . l\dlir' B11rdf'ftr ·. \ "in cl'/
C:/1n ,.,_ Har/Jara Cuwdl. l\atlifl'<'ll F11 ro11d11.
Hrian l .al'f'frT. h n l l .1·1·. /)1111g .\ larks . . /Ja r r·
\li/dwf/. Joh11 .\Tonrly, l\i111 H<'(J(lr•. /Jar/ a
l\i11 1w11 Srnlr·s . . l.011ry11 Smith. /Jir1111 · Ta11lr!.!_".

Business Staff
C:rl'l d .\Tc \'mw y. 11rorl11ctio11 m t11wg1T:
Hid wrcl /) o /dn . procl11di1; 11 assisto 11 f: Ti111 Hi rd. S11 .w11 1 \fa11 n·r. fi111 Ho:.i1'1". \lark S1111 tlfo/{ /)i 11r1h TJ1 11 11111ki11 s. / u 111 Trnhal

Tiu• l-'11t1m· i.~ p11hlish1·tl w1·1·l..l y. (111/. 11'i11l rT 1111d
s71ri11g, 1111cl /1i1n•1•k/y ill tlw .\11111111 1'/' at th 1· ['11 ir1·rsit1111{
C1•111 ra / fl orirla hu Trl'l" or C11lh11 11 n1. ft is u·rilf1•11 11 11cl
1•cli11·d /ly .~ t11tl1'11/.~ o f tlw 1111in•rsit y tl'i tlr 11{{i1·1-.~ i11 tlw
t\ rt Comp/1•x 1111 l.ihra Drir1'.

C:11mplai11t .;111<111 lu~;:;/111 tlw 1•dit11r-i11-1"11il'(
l l o th ,. Hoard 11/ f' 11/ilin1t i1111\ />t11 111 1-:a!.!11 ·\ .

11111/ 1111111·1iln
( "lr 11i1111 1111 .

.,.ht• 1•ciifm·iaf is till' opi11i o11 o( tlw l lt" ll"Sfl llfJf'f as {11rm!il11/t'cl by 1111' n lito r-i11 -d1 ir· f allfl t/11· f'llitorial board.
mu/ 1111/ llf't'1'.~.w1 ri l11 tlr ot 11{ th1· I 'Cf admi11islmlio11 .
Otlwr co 11111w11 f is tiw opi11im1 11( tlw 1cril1•r almw.

October
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.Sights and Sounds
Harry Chapin defies ·
storyteller stereotype
b-y Diane Taylor

T lw nC'xt song. very truC' to form and
rc•minise<•n t of "Cat's in tlw Cradl<'," is
"Whv Do Litt le' Girls," tlw most
pow~rfui story-song on th<' C'ntir<'
album. It's full of crisp banjo and
powNful meaning.

•taff writer

It is so easy to stereotype certain
singers, and Harry Chapin definitc-ly
has been pegged as a "storyt<'ller."
Much to my surprise, how<'V<'f, his
album "Living Room Suite" tC'lls very
f<'w tales.
Thr album, packed with nine new
songs, gPts off to a shakv start with .
"Dancing Boy," a eount~ified ballad
with lo.ts of harmonica (played
brilliantly by Dave Burgen) that
dorsn't do justier to the unique Chapin
stvl<'. Hr tak<'s off with "Poor Damned
F~>ol'.' and "jf.'nny," two slightly copntr~· songs full of rhythm and beautiful
lyrics: the kind that make vou wish
your name was Jenny .

Also includeci on the first sidt> are "If
You Want to Feel." a Barrv Manilowtype song, inappropriate' f«>r Chapin's
vo ice, and " I Woncl<'r What Would .
Happ<'n to th"is World." a gospel hvmn
with, incredihlt> lyrics that stir the s;Hll.
'

.

Sid<' two begins with "It S<•t>ms You
Onlv Love Mt> When It Rains," a cont·rmjJorary ballad. V<'ry diff~r<'nt from
th<' Chapin norm, that's quit<' soothing.

:10

Future
October 19. 1979

"Flowers a r<' Rrd." tlw on Iv other
story-song, eombi!1<'S a bou1w~. flutrlaeed mrlodv with sad wo~ds that
make vou ti1ink. And tlw last c.;ut,
"Somebody Said," is a real rocker,
with univC'rsal appral.
The title' of thC' album, "Living '
Room Suite," signifips th<' clown-homr
<.'IOs('nC'SS felt by _Chapin's band mt'mbC'rs and audiC'n<:C's wh<'n they play. It
also winds its wav into thl' VNV sC'ntimC'ntal and prrs~mal songs inc.: luded
on th<' album .
"Living Room Suite" is outstanding.
If you're a Chapin fan, you'll love tbs
change-of-pace album. If you ' re notancl L wasn't-you'll be pleasantly
shocked bv thf.' 'va rietv of songs on this
one. Like · Chapin th~ man, the songs
have• wonderful message's, expressed'
b.r.a utifully and simply_.
Chapin is schedi.1led to pertorm at
Bob Carr Auditorium Nov. 4, at 7:3~1
p.m. Reserved tickets rnst ·$8.50 and
$7.50.

Wedding Festival?

Brian LaPeterlFuture

Oktoberfest celebrations were held in the vc· cafeteria W~dnesday.
The German festival began Oct. I 7, 1810 to celebrate the wedding of
King Ludwig I. The festival is now held from mid-September into October with the best beers, foods ~md entertainment of the season.

'Carmilla the Vampyr'reveals sinister scenes
by Carol Arnold

Madame Perrodon, the protective nanny to young
Laura, is playt>d by Lynn<' Michael. Michael moves
Lurking and plotting bC'hind tht> seerninglv innocent · eloquC'ntly about the stage and chants her Victorian
lyrics and svmpathetic lines with style.
walls and curtains of the Fring<' Thf.'atl'r a~<' dark
Those appearing are Valerie Pullman, Ray Clinsurprise's.
cknN, Shrrwood Hunter, Katherine Harbourt and
The seats of thC' Fringe Th<'atf.'r are not new . The
CharlC's Folt'v.
stag<' ·,rnd props arl' rni pNfeet. But nonr of this is
Thc> play ojJc>ns as a fluttC'ry woman, played by Putnotic.-c'd one<' thC' lights dim and thC' play begins.
Iman,
arrivC's to St'<' a psychiatrist for help. As she
"Carmi Ila th<' Vampy1" is a mystical play about a
tC'lls
h<'f
storv, th<' nwmori<'s turn to 1iff.' on center
fC'malf.' vampire living in Styria, Austria in th<'
stage. H<'ff.' lighting is used to signify th<' importancf.'
1870's.
Thf.' play isn't a typical "vampir<'
of each s<:C'll<'. The usf.' of darkt1<'SS is also used to give
mf.'lodrama." It is a look at how thC' tNror and atd1illing rff<'ds to th<' adors and th<' stag<'.
traetion of pm·mmtNing ~· young fC'male vampire' afOn<' flaw of th<' play eotH'C'rns th<' IC'ngth of each
fC'ds anothC'r woman.
scene. Whilc> somf.' flow and arP C'asilv uncl<'rstood,
' TC'rrv HavC's, as Carmilla . is a 31-vC'ar-old hundl<'
others arC' too short, showing just a rC'a~·tion or a next
of t>vrs <.rn<t'motions C'ntc•rtwinC'd with a well trai1wd
bit<'. and thC' audiener must eoncrntratf.' to follow th<'
voic.:<'. Sh<' can lash out sinistN eursl's. and then turn.
dir<'dor's inteptions. With any lc>ss quality east, this
and with a voie" "~'soft. SW<'c>tly whisper goodnight to
flaw could kill thC' show.
a hc-lovc>d vidim. On<· intc'r<'sting not<': Ha~· c·s is not
"Carrnilla th<' Vampyr" is a livP play whi<:h was
onlv an instrudor of ading dassc·s. -but a huw w if<'
writt<'n ancl diredPd bv Hal Rosmblatt . But th<'
and motlwr of two young ehilcl rPn.
.
play 's roots grow dc'<'P i.nto the' past and includc> th<'
Ginny B<'adiam plays the part of Laura. tlw-purwritings of Sheridan La Fanu, Bram StokN, Edgar
suc>d voung blond<', with vigor and f.'nthusiasm. HN
Allan PoP. William Shak<'spC'arC', Montague Sumnwrs
<'Y<'S .S<'<'lll to catch tlw stagc''s sp<'dntm as the·~·
and
Oa,·id Campton .
sparkl<' and glow.
etaff writer

The story "Carmilla" by Irish Novelist Sheridan Lf.'
Fanu actually preceded Bram Stoker's famous story
of the vampire Dracula. The result is that "Carmilla" is really behind many of the superstitions and
errie folklore we have attributed toward vampirism.
The play was first produced by Grapdruit Productions in 1977 in the Oner Upon A Stage Workshop.
Now Hayes stars as CarmiJla in a 99-seat theater-inthe-round located next to Once Upon A Stage Dinner
Theater at the intersection of Edgewater and Par.
The Fringe Theater does not pretend to be another
Disney production, with unending. glitter and shine.
Nor does it attempt to compare to it's musical neighbors. The Fringe ThratN is the only non-profit repertory theater in Orang<' County .
Grapefruit Productions holds dassf:'s in cinema
apprf.'ei<ltion, mime, and acting for all ages. In additio~ to a l~1tC' night thf.'atN show, the Fringe stages
'auclietH'<' participation' children's tht>ater.
T iek<'ts for "Carmilla thc> Vampyr" for the gmeral
public arr $3.75 and $3 .25 for students and sC'nior
citizc•ns. Curtain tim<' is 8 p.m., and th<' show will hr
running tonight, Saturday, Sundav, Oct. 26, 27, 28,
and twice on HalloWC'<'n riight.
·

UCF establishes gospel choir
The office of the Dean of Women is interested
in determining if there are any women on campus who are members of national sororities
other than Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa Delta, TriDelta, and Zeta Tau Alpha.
Please fill out information below and return
to Annie Broughton, Assistant Dean of
Women, Studeµt Affairs.

NAME - - - - S O R O R I T Y - - - ADDRESS _ __
WHERE
' PHONE----

by Kathleen Foronda
etaff writer

Debut ing Nov. 14 at tlw Minoritv
Studc•nt Sc•rvi<:c·s Sholarship Banqttc;I
will IH' UCF's first offi('ial gospC'l
<'hoir . Tlw singing group is und<'r tlw
s111wn·isio11 ~mcl assistant·<· of tlw Rla('k
StuclC'1tl U11io11 a11cl Mi11orit\" StU<knt
SN\' ices.
·
Vidor Thomas, ,.i<.·<·-pn•sidc•nl of tlw
RSU. and MSS fan1lt,· nwmbc•rs, Or.
Bi·llP. Joh11 Cummings and Rc·gina
Cocl\\'ill. ar<' worki11g to coorclinal<' th<'
gri>11p
into
an
ind<'p<'1td<·11t
orga11izatio11 . .. Att1•mpts b~ · otlu·rs had
1><'< '11 on-going for two or thr<'<' \'<•ars,"
said Coh·nwn . B11l tHlll<' W<'r<' ~1hl<· to
follow through with the• gosp<'I proj<'<'I.
h<' said.
Th<' i11lc•nt ions of t IH' ti< ' \\' <'lioir ar<'
to promo!<• m11.o.;iC'al tal<•nt. frllo\\'ltip.
a11d as Thomas said. "<•11lta11!'t' th<'
social Iif<' 011 c·an1p11s." Anot l1<•r goal is
for tlw d1oir lo b1• rn11 I)\· lh<' st11<ll'11ts
a11d 110! In· tit<' faC't1ll\ ·.. ac·c·ordi11.e; lo

G<Hlwin.
Bell<· ('omnwnted rl'ligion will be a
<·ommon has<' hut generally speaking,
tlw group will hav<' nwrc• of a musi('al
in<'l ination.
PPrforman<·c•s will cover harcl-ro('k,
gospel, ant<'ms, negrn spirituals and
<'Olll<'mporar~· nlllsic, said Godwin.
Cummings' and Godwin's association
~ith th<' Janws Cl<'vc•lancl Workshop
Musi<' Ministrv arc• nolc•d as an assC'! hv
Bc·llC'. sine<' th~·rc• is no clir<'d affiliatio;1
with tlw Musi(' Oq>arln~mt. Codwin
and Cummings arc• now ading dire•<·tors of tlw <'ll<;ir .
.
MSS will prnvicl<· sonw funding to
start th<' gos1wl choir. Do11atirn1 s will
1>1· <H'<'<'pl<'d in orcl!'f to ol>ta if1 .$7SO to
$I 000 lo purdws<' u11iforms, i11st rn11w11ts. slH'<'I lllllSi(' a11d all>11ms.
~aid Cod\\'i11 . ONce tl1<• progralll is i11
lull S\\'i11g. fu11cl-rai si11g adi,·iti<'S "'ill
t h<'ll IH' orga11iz1·cl.
Trn\'l·I and r<'<'<>gnit ion ar<' wlwt
tlw <'hoir lt<>pc•s will ( •\· 1·11l11all~ · rc•s11lt
Clwi r. page 11
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Talk:

Author otters solution
_to world's energy crisis

One C'stimate is that we can doubl e the
How can a sc:irncc· fiction writN
ratr l 5 times before we're out of oil.
hrlp th<' world's encrgv crisis? "Talk ,;
· We've doubled 13 times."
said FrC'CINik Pohl, .who last we~k
PohVs latest book, ]Pm , is about the
visited the UCF campus to sp<'ak to
<'onflicts of various interrst groups in a
<'lassc•s and lecture during SciN1c·c• Fad ·
future world whrrt- solar is the main
an cl Fiction WE'C'k.
powfr source.
"There are three
Pohl , who says S<'iC'nc·c• is a sp<'dator
groups. Thosr that havE' fu el, those
sport For him, has bc•c•11 ii major scienc·c·
that havC' food and those that have
fiction writer sin<'C the I 9.'30;s. Now h<'
nothing, just people. And that's the
said· he's c<mc·c•nwd with our c•1ic•rg~·
arena of inrernational discord ."
problems.
An impending food shortage_is also
' Td like to sc•c• gas l>C'conw $10 a
onr of his concerns. "'(he United States
gallon tomorrow. Right now tlwre's
and Canada arc th<' only ones who can
.not tht <'Conomi<' irwc•ntiw to clo what
produce more foo~l tha~ they export,"
must he clonr," Pohl .s<1icl. Poh I is ah
advoc:ate of rc•m•wabl<' rc•sourc·c·s such / he said.
He's enthusiastic: about . the Space
as solar and biom.ass «.'ll<'q.?y. "Th~·n;s
Shuttle•. "It's an <>bvfous necessity in
· a finite' amount of fossil fuc•'i. iargc· but
ti lll<'s cjf future space exp-l oration. " .
finite'," he said . On<' way of looking at
Sci<'l1{~e fiction is Frederik _
P ohl's
the c1wrgv· <'risis is I)\" tlw time's \'oil <'<Ill
· doul»I<' tt~<' rate of "oil t·onsun~pt ion.
main intern<'st, however. He clo<'s 101

0

Frederik Pohl

. . . - - ~rom

C hoi·r~------------:---~----------:-:-~---------__.:-~
ad i' ii i<·s. C11111m~ngs .
assurc·cll~· S<I id · t II<' forn1al irni of the
gospel grrn1p i,o.; 1Jol a11 al l<'111pl I<> compd<' \\'ii Ii llCF·s c·\isl i11.e: d1oir.
lfrl1<'arsals for Iii<• t'lllT<'lll 2:3 · mc•m.,.. lier <'lioir IH'ga11 Od. q_ Sd1C'cltding for
rc·l1c•;irsals ,,_·ill IH' \\·c·c ·kh i11 ordC'r to
\\·or!..: ar'Cll11.1cl llw sltHlc11·1·s sdwcluks.
Tlwn· arc· IH> d111> cl1ws . a11d an\·orw
from

Hwir

who is willing to put an c•ffort is
W<'kot1H' to jo i11 sa icl Tit om as.
The• pn•s1•1it offic<'rs arc: Bru<'<' Handle~' , pr<'sid<'nl: Lisa 'v\'liil<'. s1:c·1:<'1i1r\':
Clrnirnw11 of PuliliC' Hclatirn1s: Patri<'ia
.
Williams.
Ac<'orcling
lo
Ho11
Jakubisin,
<':W('lil iq· atkis.c•r to t Ii<' s1 ll<l<•nt hodv
pr<'sid<'1tl. an~ ore;a11 izal io11 \'\'ishing t~>

NEED CREDIT?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Too young to borrow?
New in t own/no references?
Erase bad debt records
Skip bills without ruining credit
Receive loans within weeks of beginning this program
Information on updated credit laws and legislation
Your rights under the ·Federal Credit Acts

SEND FOR

ENERGY•.
We CCin't afford
·t o waste it.

"Tired of being without credit, or up to your neck in_
'mi·nimum payments'? With this book you will learn how
to make the $300 billion credit industry jump at your
command."

THESE

CREDIT

r----------ONLY$5.95-~---------

PROBLEMS

l ·.

with

I
I
I

I
I

303 5TH AVE .
SUITE 1306
NEW YORK, NY 10016

Enclosed is$
Name

(N .Y . residentsadd8%SalesTax)

.

._ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ for __ _ _____ Books

Address -------------~----

State _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip :-·- --- -

City

Allow 3 weeks for delivery.

t

AND

.MOREATTHE

_

I ~J!I' NORTH
SUNDAY NIGHTS
SUNDAY SMASH-BAR DRINKS
5& 10¢ from9to 10pm

.MONDAY NIGHTS

-----------------------------

12 lectures a year, a nd disciplines himself to -write four _pages a day, even
while traveling.
·
And he has a good perspective on
who he's writing for. "The audience
for sci ence fiction is about two million,
the result of a constant growth rate of
about 4 percent a year that's been
going on for the last SO years," he sa'id.
It has little to do with Star Trek or
Star Wars. It just happens. About
l 00,000 out of that number would
identify themselves with science fiction
by going to a convention or joining a
dub."
He's currently working on a series of
television documentari-es about scien- ..
·<'l'. and his next book .to be published in
Frbruary is BPyond thr Bfup Evmt
-B orizon. "That's where a black hole
·. stops ancl th<' rest. of the · universe
bc•gins," he explains..
- .
,.
Pohl easily mixed · scienc<> and
lit< ratur<' in his lecture. Friday night .
Prrdiding the next 20 y_e ars are go-ing ·
to* h<' diffkul-t ones, as ·major adjust-.
rrirnts are rnadC' in <>.ur lifestyle< Pohl
said, 'Tm quitr confident the 'human
ran' is going to s(trvive. It's just the
nc•x-t·step is a kill\r."

THE CREDIT GAME

SOLVE ALL

WAL-L STREET PUBLISHING CO.

from the bridge of Spaceship PRK

1

lw r<'C'ognizc'd alld c.·c·rtihed {m c·ampus
nwC't ' · thrC'<'
minimum
mtrst
r<'qt1irC'ments. A pditfon from stuclC'nts
organizati'ons i'n ust he· signC'd. bv
Student Boch· Presich·nt, Armand~>
Pavas. ThC'rC' ~ust · bc• at .lc-ast 12 mPmbr;·s. and the-y nwst C'kd a presicknt,
vicC' prPsidC'nt, anc~ a treasurN.

THE CREDIT GAME
Send Check or
Money Order to

page lO

by Pat Flannagan and
Gary Roen

MONDAY MADNESS- LIVE ROCK
Bar Drinks 5•¢,& 10¢from 9to10 pm

TUES~AY NIGHTS
LIVE ROCK & MOST DRINKS
25 & 50·¢ from 9 to 11 pm

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
COLLEGE NIGHT- LIVE ROCK
Most Drinks SOct- & $1.00 All Night
Long & Free Admission With a
Current College ID & Proof of Age

_THURSDAY NIGHTS
LADIES NIGHT- LIVE ROCK
Ladles Drinks S & 10¢ All
Nightlong

FRI. & SAt. NIGHTS
LIVE ROCK&.MOST DRINKS•
5& - 10¢b~m,~· t~ 10pm
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S~orts
Fighting Knights Remain Undefeated
Future
October 19, 1979

Jim Ames
staff writer

The Knights are now rolling along
with an unblemished 3-0 record aft<'f
beating the Maryville Scots by a srnrC'
of 10-7.
·
All of the UCF scoring was drnlC' in
the first quarter as Robin Lynn of UCF
got things going by poun<.'ing on a
Maryvill<' fumbl<' ot) thc-ir first play

fr<)m sc:rimmage. It was onlv seven
pla~' s and 30 yards latN tl1at I he
Knights had SC'VC'n points on the' board,
as quartC'rback Mike Cullison handC'd
off to Bob Ross for a 2-yard plunge into
the e'nd zone'. Tom Hungerford bootC'd
the <'Xtra point with 11 :33 remaining
in th<' quartN.
Tlw Scots got their offense' started at
tlwir own 24 after a Hungerfor<l

.t

I·
I
I

kickoff. Marvville movC'd to thiC'f own
40 wllC'n UCF defrnsiv<' standout right
linebaekN, Bill Giov;rnciti intNeC'ptl'd
a Barry Mathis pass at th<' 4 7-yard
lirn'. Giovanetti, a Lvman High Sc:hool
graduate', r<'c.·over<'<f onC' fumble', had
otw int<'rt'C'ption and made' 12 tackle's
during the C'Vening.
Tll<' Knights gain<'d possesion of the
b;111 aftN a scordC'ss eight minute's.
UCF startC'd off their own 16 vnrd line
and pus-h<'d forward to the 40 when
Cullison was saeked for a 9-vard loss
bv K''ith Martiff of ·Maryvi.lle. On
tl;ircl down and 19, Culli~on fired to
his wide' rl'ciC'V<'r Bobbv Joe Plain at
tlw 7-vard line'.
A . controversial
pmalty calt was made on the play, as
ddC'llsive p,ass intNfrrC'nce was c:alled
against the. ·S<.'ots. Maryville' <.'Oach
StC'V<' Fiekerd <.'omplained it was Plain
who was doing the pushing during the
flight of the ball.
Th<' interferenc:e call made it first
down and goal to go for UCF on the
Scots' 7-yard line.
Th<' Maryville defense stopp<'d the
Knights on the four-·after two pass attt'mpts to Bob Ross, both of which were
broken up by the Scots' defensive back,
Ken Keating. On fourth and goal to
go, pl a<.' ekicker Tom Hungerford was
<.'ailed on to kick a 22-yard field goal.

12
Hungerford did his job as thc attC'mpt
was good, giving UCF a l 0-0 lC'ad to
l'rnl th<' fir.'it quarter.
Tll<' SC'<.'ond period was a sil C'nt one in ·
tNms of scoring , but not in rc-sp<'et to
pc•trnltiC's. Th<' Scots were flagged For
l 19 yards in penalti<'s, as opposed to
· th<' Knights total of five yards in th<'
first half.
·
Maryville' finall y for an effretive
drivr going in the third quarter after
the Scots' blocked a Hungerford field
goal attempt from the 20-yard line:
Mathis drove his tC'am deep into UCF
territory and scored with 3:35
remainig in the quarter, as Alvin Nance dove- off left tackle to score six points. Cary Starns added the extra point
as the Scots closed the score to 10- 7.
The only scoring threat' by either
team in the fourth quarter came from
Maryville as Starns attempted a 45yard field goal. Starns' attempt for the
Sctos was unsuccesful, and the Knights
held to win by a score of ] 0-7 .
For the third game in a row, the
Knights have had the exact same num- .
ber of offensive plays as their opponents, outscoring their foes 33-14.
. This Saturday ~·vening the Knight~
face off against St. Lal1derdale Colleg<:
awav. Lauderdale's won-loss record i.~
repo.rted to be 0-2-1.
.

Brian LaP•ter/Fllture

UCF quarterback Mike Cullison hands the ball off to Mike Stapp,
who dodges past Maryville defender
.

Tough Match
Against Rollins
Slips Past Knights
hy Fred Lee
staff wrfter

i

!.
\
I

the'\' WC'r<' stolC'n.

Aftc'r trailing sint'C' early in tlw
S('l'<>IHI half. Rollins seor<>d two goals in
th<' final four minutes to ovC'n·onw
llCF 2-l in scwc:er action Od. 10.
Tlw ganw wi111wr for the Tars was
scorc'd on a JJ<'nalt~· shot following a
foul In· UCF dPfc'ndN mark StPll.
Tlwy !~ad <'qualizPcl a minute' e'arliN
v.:lwn a rPhound off goalie' Lou Cioffi
was hootC'cl in h\' Tim Kc'atW.
"W<' did <'w~ything '"'<' pla111wd to
do . Mad><' \\'(' could haY<' 1wttC'd a
f<'\V mor~'. hut we outskill<'d and outshot tlwm." s: ~'.:! d<'j<'dC'cl Knight
Coal'h Jim Rudy aftPr the gamC'. UCF
forl'<'d sc'wral dPsp<'rate• san·s In· tlH'
Rollins d<'frns<'.
.
Th<' Knights' onl~ · goal canw four
minute's into th<' S<'<"<>nd half b\' Ra,·
Sandidg<' on a pmalt~· shot. Up th<~t
time. UCF had k<·pt pr<'SSllr<' on tlw
Rollins goal, with sc'VNal shots sailing
just <>Y<'r or wid<' of tlw tH't.
"Thc,~ · ·n,
just an opportunistfr
team." said Huch· of tlw erosstown
ri,·als. "ThPir gc;<tls WNC'n't (T<'at<•<I.

to

Ma\'l)e' that's whv

the,~· go (to th<' NCAA .pla~·offs) C'VC'r~·

\'('Hr.
Tlw Knight off<'lls<' was a collection
of passC's whic:h set up shots inside' th<'
Rollins 1wnalty ar<'a and bombs from
35 and 40 \'ards out. Paul Nuzum
clPmonstrntc'~I his strong ldt foot bv
1
blasting S<'VC'fal drives c)ver the bar in
tlw s<'<.'orHI half.
"You shoot wlwn vou can." said
Ruch- of N uzums roch•ts.
R<.illins. nwanwhil<'. was frustratc'd
time' aftc•r time' h~· tlw aggr<'sivC' pla~· of ..
llCF dc'f<'n<krs Mark StC'll and Brue<'
Pl11mnwr. Tar Coach Gordie' How<'ll
:•xplai1wcl he-fore' th<' gam<' that h.is
.;quad was injun· riddlc•cl. with IC'adi~g
sc:on•r Mark BuPhlN playing on a
l.>adl~· sprain<'cl ankle'.
Tlw loss droppPd UCF's r<'<:<-ml to 44 whil<' Rollins liftPd tlwirs to 9-1-2-.
Tlw Knights will <.·ompC't<' in the• Sunshine' Stat<' Confc•rc•1H·c· Tournam<'nt
tocla\', Sund<n·, and Monda\' at thP
UCF fiC'ld. ·hr.inging th<' poss.ihility of
pla~·ing Roflins twi<"<' in onC' WC'C'k .

Brian uPtter/Futur•

Leading ~corer Randy OeSheHd goes one on one in the Rollins match.

Dave Dunlop/Future

Crew team members of the lightweight four craft practice on
Lake Pickett

Crew team travels
to Boston to compete
bv Laura Hoffman

sPort- editor

Boston. Massa('husC'tts is wlwrc' tll<'.
UCF cr<'w tC'am rnn be' found this
we'<'kmcl . Tlw~· wil I lw <.·omp<'ting in a
major rc•gatta that will host more' than
40 schools. including tc'ams from Princ·C'ton. Han·;rnl, and Yale'.
Coa('k Dc·nnis Kamracl's major con-.
<.·ern about th<' comp<'tition is the· C'ffrd
th<' ('old \V<'atlu'r will haVC' on tlw t<'am .
He' said lw f<'<'ls tlw\' otlwr'wise hav<' a
strong nu(.'IC'us of . lll<'n and wonwn
C'oming back. and h<''s looking forward
to working with tlw nc'W pla~'<'rs on tlw
tC'am. He• said. "Atwotw still int<'r<'stc•cl
<.'all <"OllH' i>y his off(('<' and sign up, and
no <'Xf)('ri<'tH'<' is 1wn•ssa n ·."
Kammel .'iaid "Tlw. UJ;<·oming r<'gatta is lik<' th<' fall Woodslol'k of
rowing .
The womc·n 's varsit\· four
\Wiii t11Hlc.f<'at(•d in 1978 and a~<' starting off in posit ion numlH'r on<' on
S111ula\·. Tlu'-\\'OllH'n's \'ilrsit\· four i11dt1cl<' . MiC"b· Kidlu·r. Can~I Bu(•l111

(captain}, Miriam Hl'intz, Beth Shaw,
and Amy HassC'll.
Th<' mC'n's lightweight C'ight will b<'
starting out in th<' number six position.
Kamrad hopps the t<'am will plal'C' in
th<' top 10 at th<' rC'gatta .
'
Men on th<' tC'am, r<'turning From last
yc•ar, arC' David KuC'i}n, StevC'DPZwart,
John hood, Bob Sibilion, KC'vin Kranz,
John Catron, Mark ZPIC'skv, and
Tommv Dunsworth.
.
Tlw .er<'w tC'am (.'arriC's a \ye'ar-long
s(.'hc·dul<'. this summc·r th<'~' {'ompC'ted
in both Colornclo. and Canada and
lmrnght honw sonH' gold nwdals both
tinws.
Tiu' t<'am prad ic.·c's on Lake· Pi(.'kdt.
Sine<' the,~ · hav<' no r<'al honw <·oursc',
all thc•ir nwds are pla~· <'d on opporwnts' c·m1rs<'s. whi('h , a<'<"ording lo
Kamrad. makc·s it liardc'r bC'C'at1sc' th<'
I <'ii Ill is lc'ss fa mi Iia r with wat <'r conclit ion s. t idc·s. and winds.
011 No\·. 17 tlw Knights will lrn\'C'l to1
Tampa for Fall Frosh/Novi<"<' Hc·~al1;1. ·

~~.J
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Lady Knights net title
by J.J. Eller
freelance writer

The wom t'n of th e UCF voll ('v ba ll
tea m arc still w inning. This timc. thcy
have won th e Florid a State I~
vita tion a l in T a ll a hassee , making thc
third consec utive year th e Lad y
Knights ha ve brought hom e the first
place troph y from coach Lut·y McDani el's alma mate r.
Ea/lie r in t~ e w eek, the team also
defeated Florida Southern College
a nd Stetson University in a tri-match
at home, bringing this season's record
to 27-1.
McDaniel's team breezed through
pool play on Friday, defeating Flagler
(15-1 , 15-5). Memphis State (13-15 , 153, 15-0), and Mississippi University for
Women (15-3, 15-7). Oct. 12, the Lady
Knights started a single elimination
"finals" play against a strong University of Tennessee team, and defeated
them in two game~ (15-4" 15-12).
The UCF bench became instant
heroines Oct. 13 during the semi-final
match against North Carolina. With
four of the starters benched by the
coach due to disciplinary reasons:
Janet Appl eby, Maryann Drolshagen,
4"Clnd Sally LipQ_~O~'_ec!_ !he _j ete1:=

mination nccessa ry to help thc rest of
the team pull through a tough match
against UNC.
Althoug h th e m a tch went to three
games (12-15 , 15-7, 15- 13}, Coach
Mc.Daniels gi ves ercclit for the win to
the desire and dedication of her bench,
rspPciall y Sall y Lipp who was put in
thC' diffirnlt situation of running the
comp I i<:atecl 6-2 multiple offense,
without previous expe rience.
Janet
Appleby and Maryann Drolshagen
also proved to be invaluable with thicr
combined offensive attacks.
In the final match against Miami,
the Knights started sluggishly, losing ·
the first game 6-15, but McDaniel and
Assistant Coach Aggie Skalski sparked
the team between games to encourage
them on to a 15-3, 15-4 win.
This week UCF was in Deland on
Tuesday, .playing against Stetson and
Jacksonville
University.
Next
weekend, Oct. 26-27, UCF will be in
Jacksonville defending the Jax InvHational
Championship ,
which
th<'y've won the past four yea rs. 1/2 .
The next home matches will be the
State Tournament hosted bv UCF
Nov. 8-IO.
.
,

Memhcrs of the UCF volleyhall team: (fron~ row) Aggie Skalski. Assistant Coach: Laura Smith: Karin
Fishcher, Kelley Taylor: Pam Pierce: Janet Appleby: Tara Hancoek: Celcctine Wilson: Maryann
Drolshagen: Daniele Deas: Lucv McDaniel. Head Coach: (haclC row) Dehhie Warner, trainer: Linda
Morales: Tammy Cipcic: Susan. Hill; Jacc1ueline Nelson; Pamela Hammond: Linda Sykes: Sally Lipp:
Ronnie W indermuth: Susan Marcus. Assistant Trainer.
Photo by &em.I Schooley

Flies-----------------from page B
installation of automatic aerosal insecti eide d ispef1sers.
In con<:lusion, we· fall back on the

demands aren't met', more letter~ will
fol low!"

philosophy of Mohammed Ali, "Float
like a froggy, sing like a swallow, if our

(Society To Obi iterate Pests)

Who's Hughes?
First to develop a synchronous-orbit satellite, Syncom,
initiating the whole era of space communications.

I

Once in iiwhile
someone fights back.

First in high-technology electronics.
Your first employer after graduation, perhaps! Before
graduation, ask your placement office when Hughes
Aircraft Company's recruiters will be on campus.
r - ---- - - ~ ----------,

I

I

: HUGHES:
I

I
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Creating a new world with electronics

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

• Save on Oil Changes
* Save on Tune~ups
• Save on All Minor
. (or Major) Repairs
• 7 days a week til 11 p.m.

YOU CAN DO IT
Yourself
ANDS.A VE
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A JOE W1ZAN Prn.,..•on

A

NORMAN JEWISON Film

JACK WARDEN • JOHN FORSYTHE and LEE STRASBERG
Music by DAVE GRUSIN Lyrics by ALAN & MARILYN BERGMAN
Written by VALERIE CURTIN & BARRY LEVINSON Executive Producer JOE WIZAN
Produced by NORMAN JEWISON & PATRtCK PALMER Directed by NORMAN JEWISON
RESTRICTED

-~

m;:R~~f~~u~i1usL ~clJ~~~::111c

A Columbia Pictures Release
Read the Ballantine Paperback
.,,, COlUMBIA P'1Cl1JllU IHDUSTllJfS INC

A

Columbia
Pictul'es

.

Do-It-Yourself Auto Center

678-5210.

6921 Hanging
Moss Road
Aloma Av.

•Bays •Lifts
•Discount Parts•
•Tools•
•Blimp•
)in good weather)

•

I

Univ. Blvd.

Hanging Moss

1-:

:I.

t------- :
Colonial Dr.
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Run Raises
's
..Threshotd·
.
Hopes..... :

, ·~ United ParCel Service

by K~Hie B~~dette
staff writer' · :

two of whi<.'h WC'fC' compditivC'.
TuckC'r estimates ovC'r 50 d-tildrC'n ran
in tlw 1/4-mile race, and . over 300
JJ<'opfe ran in thC' (:ompC'titivC' race's.
Coming in · first ph\ce . in. the 5,00"0
metC'r raee and first.i>VC'rall was Dali.{M .
Douthitt, wit.h a-'time of J.5:07. H<' said.
LOADERS· AND UNLOA,DERS·
,:·,, "I fr<'I ·great1 . I'm plea.wd . ... I didn't .. .NEEDS
· know if I could do it ii-i a short; fa<,'<'."
.; . ~, TO
HARD PHYSICAi. WORK .
"I plan to keep runni_n g. J.t's fun but·
it's a.lso· good for the olr" svst<'m," said
Jrrry . Cto-use, 2i, who took second·
. :· EXCELLENT_PAY
EXCELLENT BE~EFiTS
plaec~ with a time of 15:20.
David
. Ston:w . . 15:28, took third, and fourth
·Paid vacations
with ~l score of 15:29 was JoC' O'Brian. ·
Starting pay $5.~9
O'Brian said. "I was hoping t~l come' in
Paid Holidays .
per hour with set pay
. furtl1C'r up."
· Paid Hospitilization, Dental,
increases to $8.42 an
Tocker said he has been planning on
and Vision coverage
hour in approximately
thC' run since Julv. 'Tv<' reciC'VC'd a lot
Profit-Sharing plan
of support, C'spe~·iall y from thC' mem180 days
Monday-Friday work week
bC'rs of AFROTC Arnold Air SociC'tv.
ThC'~' put up signs. monitorC'd tlw rae~s.
and sold shirts. They werr, great. I
MUST BE ABLE TO WORK ONE OF THESE SHIFTS .
couldn't have' don e it without tlwm ."

PART-TIME

·

DO

! ·'· .

·-' .' .. · · UCf: hosted, its firs.t 5,'000 meter.(3.
· . mile) ·'..'Run for t~e Kidsn ·act. 6: for
.: Project )'hreshofd, iflc~ . ..a non-pr-oFH
·... organization which says · it give~ "in~
'tensiv_e individtialfaed treatment for
· seve~ly dysfunctional' ehifdren ." Dr .
Richard. Tucker,
acting
chairman of the Psychology Dea prtment and coordinator of the run, said
he estimates, "one thousand dollars to
$1,500 was collected from runners' entrance fres for Project Threshold."
The three m<~i11<'vC'nts schedul_!='d
were' 1/.i-mile Kiddie Run, l-mile FunRun and the 5,000-Meter run-th<' last

11:30 pm-2:30 am

ENERGY.
We can't afford to waste·it.
SEXUAL ASSAULT
EVERY MALE IS A
POTENTIAL VICTIM!
. Regardless of race or age ... regardless of social or economic status ...
regardless Of lifestyle; all males
are potential victims of sexual assault:
But there are preventive measures
yc!.l can take to protect yourself.
Write for a free booklet to:

HELPll
rn:>P CRIME•

Attorney General's Office
Tallahassee, Florida 3230

4:00 am· 7:00 am

6:00 pm-9:00 pm

APPLY IN PERSON
No phone calls, please. Please bring complete work history. 6131
Anno Ave., Pine Castle. An equal opportunity employer M/F

THIS COULD BE
\rOUR LUCKY DAY
An Air Force ROTC scholarship can mean a lot when you need help
with college finances . It pays tuition , books and lab fees ... and gives you
$100 a month for other college costs . This could be just what you need to
permit you to fine-tune your concentration on your studies. It could mean
the difference between not making it at all , and going out on your own with
a good, solid college degree.
The Air Force is a great way to be on your own. As a commissioned officer, you'll have responsibility with your very first job. You'll find an atmosphere of dedication, trust, and reliance, and you'll jump right into
" managing people and expensive resources. You'll hElve an excellent starting salary - good financial security.
·
It can all start with a decision to check out AFROTC. Find out how you
- can get a scholarship. See what we offer, then show us what you can offer
in return. It just might be our lucky day, too!
For more information contact:
Professor of Aerospace Studies,
Phone
General Classroom Bldg., Room 310
275-2264

Governor ' s Council on Criminal .Justic

ROTC

PIZZA

Gateway to a great way of l ife.

SUBS
DRAFT BEER

.
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671-3553
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I
There are easier ways·to pay for college.
Conducting telethons, waiting tables or
park"ing cars may not be the only ways to
help you pay for college . There may be a
scholarship or grant available that yo1/ve
overlooked . Or it may be as simple as cutting
back on expenses. Read the next issue of Insider and find out .
Ford hopes this next issue of Insider will
give you a "better idea" for paying your way

/

through college . And if you need a set of
wheels to get you around campus, check out
the sporty Fords for the ao·s.

Look for Jnsilfa- Ford's continuing series
of College newspaper snpplnnmts.

FORD
FORD DIVISION • • •

•
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Avoiding
Future ·
.Shock

Good News About
Auto Insurance
For College Students

1

We'd like to insure your car. Why?
Because we specialize in providing auto
1
insurance for young drivers. ·
Who are we? Criterio~ Insurance
Company is a dependable, financially
strong company offering you important.
benefits like these: convenient payment
plans, country-wide claim service, driver
training discounts and·a wide choice of
coverages to protect you' and your car.
Like to know more? Call or visit us
today for a free, personal rate quotation
and complete information. There:s ~o ·
obligation, of course. ~nd we'll be glad
to answer your questions about auto
insurance.

1

Why think abo.u t life insurance and .estate planning now
while you're young? Because the best way to avoid ·
financial crisis in your leisurely years is to effectively
manage your most productive ·years. Th~ older. you get,
the more it costs to protect your family and business.
You:r Fidelity Union Life estate planner can show you
how to prepare for ~ ~cure. future .- now.
.Call the Fidelity Union Field A~iate
in your area:

I
11

.

I

I

I
I
I
I
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STUDENTS A~~!~: AT ALL TIMES .

•

Fidel~

UnionLife

·I"
I;
I·
·1

·

II

.I
•

fl

31~1 t:qRRINE DR., ORLANDO, FLA,.

I

~o
00 Criterion
.
Insurance Company

I

. JIM RICHARDSON

•
1
I ·

I
I

.

I

Home OfrlC'e: Waehlnwton, D.C.

•

'-·······~i;.1p ANI) SAVE LH!S~AD'9••-··-'
ROLL INTO FALL
SUPER SKATE SALE
our brands include;
SURE-GRIP
REIDELL
-~
OBERHAMER
i
KRYPTONIC
".;
AND MUCH MORE. ....

1.4
Felrbenks·Aloma

First runs,
re-runs
or TV?

Watching Star Trek on a black-and-white 12-inch screen may not be fun. But
neither is scraping up money for a ticket to a current flick.
There is a way out. A part-time job that pays more. As a Provident Mutual
~ampu s insurance agent, you'll probably average $5 to $6 an hour. It all
depends on you.
Get the. most out of life with
C:am1u1' Supt•n isur

c:t-::-;Tl\.\1 . 1'1 .0lllD \ .\Cl ·'.:'\C:Y

Snih· :mo. rm;; E. llulii"'""
l'.O. 1\11\ il2

~~~~~~CNT
LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN Y
OF PHILADELPHIA

Now comes Miller time.
DISTRIBUTED

IN CENTRAL FLORIDA BY

SCHENCK COMPANY
ORLANDO-COCOA

Just pour Comfort •
over ice, and sip it.
It's smooth . Mellow.
Delicious. Nn wonder
it's so popular onthl'-rncks. Fantastic
st1ln .. . great in combo
\\'ith cola, ?UP, frt1it
juices, milk, t00.

Nothings so delicious as C,omfort R on-the-rocks!
SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION. 80 · 100 PROOF LIOU EUR. STLOUIS. MO 63132
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The Village Center Activities Board is funded
tlzro11gh the Activity and Service Fees, as
· allocated by tlie Student Government of UCF.

A TRUE LOVE STORY ..

.Contemporttry Mus\c
3est1ottl

. For everyone who believes in happy endings

October ·19- Z3. 1979

OR. lJfl\JIO tl\l RYE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19 1979
8:00 p.m.
Village Center Assembly Room

MARILY!'l HASSETT · TIMOTHY BOTTOMS

,

A FILMWAYS PRODUCTION I A LARRY PEERCE-EDWARD S. FELDMAN FILM
Written by DOUGLAS DAY STEWART · Music by LEE HOLDRIDGE
Drtected by LARRY PEERCE · Producea by EDWARDS . FELDMAN
A

liNl•:.9~,~~~~ ~'.:!No.,,
.::.~ ~~'~'~'~'~'
H:.~~~:~.~~I
lt~~~.,~-f'f~,:i
..;.ARNEA AOOll l
... c s•uo-os
..

1

• ·• '• y.,,.,,~,

.:

. .
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October ·22-23, 1979 8:00 p.m.:
Village Center Assembly Room

....c

.

Fri.&Sun..Ocf. l9.& 2l_

8:30 p.liJ. ENAUD

F'ee WI UCFl.D.

I

The Florida Symphony Orchestra
Pavle Despalj, Musical Director
Alfred Savia, Associate Conductor

_

G.P. $1.25

with special gue$tS

/ilent Running·

Donald Erb, Composer
David Burge, Pianist

Oct. 24 8:30 p~m. VCAR
.
C.P. $1.00 free w/UCF l.D . .

Sabina Mi·carelli, violin
Gary Wolf, piano .
UCF Festival Chorus
Karen Keltner, Conductor

UCF Fighting Knights·vs. Ft. Laude_.dale College
Football Broadcast Party
Saturday, Oct. 20 7:45 p.m. VC Cafeteri_.
. .

l&V&lr&\'WWA~~v••illm
Jewelry Making Exhibition & Sale

{3

Pl.EASE NOTE .
NEW VC HOURS .
· ~

~w.en~m5~m.-9~m.

(J

b

r-'"

C Patio Oct. 22-24 9:0() A.m. • 5:00 p.m
Silver Smith and Stained ·Glass
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Mon. ·Fri. & Sunday
Tak~ care of your·v c needs in the
evening VC Main .Desk

·s;gn-up Teams

. tor

College Bow
Quiz Competition
Registration deadline: ·

Sp.m. Oct. 22VC197

~--------------~ .The
The Village Center offers Activity Cards for
non-students to help save on entertainment
expenses. For $10 you may purchase a card
which allows you at aftend all vc sponsored
events at student prices for a full year. For
more information call 275-2611.

.•·Jaqqernaut juq 13and
Oct. 22
VCGreen.

1:00 • .1:00

